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BrokenMain
FoundNear
BlastScene

57 Injured Ih School
' Explosion,-- Three la

Grave Condition
BARBERTON, 0., Juno 1

(AP) Investigators un-

earthed a broken gas main
outside the wrecked school
building wherea blast injured
53 children and four adults.

Complete Break
Fire Chief Claude Wltwer said

a complete break was found In tho
1 4 Inch pipe feeding the frame
temporary school, a former resi
dence, w natural gas. The break,
he said, was about nine feet out
side the basementand the ground
around the break was permeated
with fumes.

Wltwer said Investigatorstheor-
ized the pipe might --.nvo beende-
fective before theexplosion, and
that fumes perhaps seeped Into
the basement from the break.
School officials said the. gas
meter Inside the structure had
been turned off about two months
ago.
Of the 57 Injure, two small chIN

dion and a Janitor were given
scarcelya fighting chance to sur-vlc- e.

Doctors describedas serious the
condition of four others, including
a teacher.Thirty-on- e of the 67 In
jured were confined to hospitals.

The blast occurredt.t
yesterday,blowing out walls

and buckling the floors of the
two-stor- y, eight-roo- m structure, a
residence .converted last fall into
a temporar. school for first to
fifth grade pupils.
Those near death wero "first-grader- s"

Dorothy Young, 6, and
Frances Fisher, 7, both injured
about the head and body, and P.
S. White, 59, janitor, critically
burned.

Seriously hurt were Ray Clem-
ens, 7, Internal Injuries; Luclnda
Williams, 7, negro, burns; Mary.
Mattlngly, 7, possible skull frac-
ture, and Miss Mabclle Miller, 38,

2 teacher, fractured leg and ribs
and possible internal injuries.

Tho state departmentof Indus-
trial relations opened an Investi-
gation of 'the tragedy, remindful
of tho 1037 No 7 London, Texas,
school blast In which' 297 children'' and teachersmet-deat-h. Tho U.
8. bureau of mines .ordered two
chemical engineers who' have
SDCclalizcd In eas to investigate.
"The worst par' of this is that

some of the littje girls probably
will be disfigured for life," said a
workman whoaided In rescuework.

The janitor, who had been burn-
ing paper in tho basera . mutter-
ed before lapsing Into unconscious
ness: "The whole basementmust
have been filled with gas."

As the blast' ripped the building
apart, the sidesof the structure
crumpled. Some children literally
were blown to the ground. Tho
little tenants of tho 2 room, on
the first floor, plunged Into the
basement amid a litter of desks,
timbers and plaster.
Second story s slanted as on

hinjes, hurling children and equip-
ment downward. Many youngsters
were buried under debris.

Death Dodgers To
Give ShowTonight

For those wfto like "strong
medicine" in the way of thrills,
there'll be a series of halr-ralsln- g

auto feats at Baron park tpnlght,
performed by Happy Jack Miller's
Death Dodgers, appearinghero un-

der auspices of the American
Legion.

ihc show is scheduled to start at
8 o'clock.

The Death Dodgers, veteran
stunt performers in tho movies,
will crash cars through burning
barricades, hurtle machines over
others, and essay other feats

it . bordering on an invitation to
L' ' disaster--r i

'OpenHouse'
At Hospital

The public will o en its first
and only unreservedopportunity of
viewing the Big Spring State hos-
pital, Texas' new million dollar
eleemosynaryInstitution. Saturday
and Sunday afternoon.

Open housewill be observed at
the hospital on both days from
1 p. m. to 5 p. in, according to
Dr. George' T. McMuhun, super-
intendent.

On Monday first patients will bo
received by the hospital and after
that there will be no visitation at
the. hospital except for those who
have business there.

Last of the equipment was be-

ing Installed thisweek and linens
were being Issued to the various
units in order to have the plant
In bestshar for open house.
Big Spring and Howard county

have a $100,000 stake In the hosnl--
tal plant, designatedfor this city
on Aug. 6, 1937. The city purchased
580 acres of land, bought oil and
gas leases on the' site, extended

'i water and sewor '"nes to the
jxounds.-- Iho- - county built a rail
road spur dump, ana uig spring
buslncr men purchasedspur right- -

y, all at acost or around iw,- -
AAA tu . ..1111 It AAl. Af

designation,

SOME OF

BY
Committee WitnessSaysDirector
HasRestoredCountryTo People,
HasSolved'RacialProblem'

. WASHINGTON. June 1 ID
Mosclev. retired, told a congressional
disliked sbnio of Chancellor'IIttler's
tion of control of Germanyto "tho handsof tho Gorman people."

Tnntlfvlnp before the housecommittee Investigating unAmcrican- -

Is'm, tho ruddy former commanderof
ler had "solved tho racial problem as well as tno problems ol interna-
tional financeand trade.

In a letter to JamesE. Campbell, Ownesboro, Ky., reserveofficer,
Moscley said:

"While I don't ngrcowith him on
wero most reassuring."

"I'm not savlnc I aonrovo of some

GIRLS CAN'T
WORK IN NEXT
TO NOTHING

W.

HOUSTON,- Juno 1 UP) Shorts
were tabooed for girl curbstono
waitressestoday by the waiters'
union.

The anti-scant- y campaign got
under way when the head man
of the union, Jack Parmley, out-
lawed the abbreviated costumes
and called on pickets to do their
stuff.

The picketshad not taken their
places In front of the drlve-I-n

sandwich shops that outfit girl
car hops In shorts, but Farmley
said they will go on the march
shortly.

"It's not right to make them
work In next to nothing," he
said, adding that only shops that
employ non-unio- n labor supply
the pretty girls with shorts.

HopesForJuly
ContractOn

as

9
Hopeful that the Highway No. 9

project from Big Spring south flvo
miles to new pavementcould be In
cluded in the July lettlngs by the
state highway commission, S. J,
Treadaway, division highway .en-
gineer, conferred with city and
county officials Thursday.

Flans for the road and all ne-

cessary structures have been
drawn and are this week being
changed to meet federal bureau
of public roads requirements.
Treadaway said that they would
be ready well In advance of the
letting date on July 31.
Since bids must be advertised

three weeks In advanceof the let
ting date, only six weeks remain
for acquisition of all right-of-wa- y.

Deedamust be in hand and approv
ed by the district engineer before
tho highway department advertises
for bids.

The short stretch of Highway
No. D hasbeen hanging fire since
1932 and-ha-s been rerouted three
times.

BRITISH SUB

LONDON, Juno 1 UP) The
new British submarineThetis on
test trials off Birkenheadwas re
ported "a few hours overdue" to
night and tho British admiralty
Immediately begana search.

Tho submarine, built by Cam--

mel Laird and Company at Birk
enhead, carriedmembers of tho
firm as sho proceededon accept
ance trials.

She carried out surface tests
but after diving was not seen
again.

The Tlictl was commissioned
last March 4 at 1'ortland.

Her normal complement Is 53
men.

Officially ' described as
"patrol type" submarine she has
a displacementof 1,095 tons on
tho surface and 1,579 tons sub-
merged.
Sho Is 2G5 by 20 2 by 12 feet.

SAN ANGELO HOT
TO UN0EKWIUTERS

SAN ANBELO, June 8 UP) An
o high convcntlpnattendance

record is expectedto be established
here this afternoon when the Tex
as Association of Life Underwriters
opens Its 81th annual convention.
More than 200 delegateshad arriv-
ed this morning.

San R. Hay, Houston, president.
Is directing the sessions, first of
which' opens this afternoon forgen
eral agentsand managers.

The Big Spring Association of
Ulfe Underwriters Is registered 100
per cent for the state convention
at San.Angelo, and nearly.all mera--

uers wiu auena some sessions.
Most of the local men are expected
to B to jitx Angelo Friday.

BARRYMORE BETTER
CHICAGO, June 1 MP) John

Barrymore's physician described
the veteran actor's condition as
"much Improved" today after a
restful night.

The vtar was ordered
to take complete rest yesterday
after an attackof a heart allmeat.

HITLER'S
POLICIES APPROVED

GENL MOSELEY

Highway

'OVERDUE'

Major General George Van Horn
committee today that while ho

methods, he npproved his restora

tho fourth Army Corps said Hit

some things, some of his remarks

of his methodsbut I approvehis
taking bock and placing in tno
hands of the German people tho
control of that nntlon."

Moseley was Interrogated about
letter written by Campbell to

George Deatherage of St. Albans
Va.. national commander of

tho Knights of the White Camel
Ha. In which the former advocated
government of this country .by
military courts. Asked if he
agreed with such a plan, Moseley
said:

"Oh, no well, why not 7

"They've got Jewish courts It
might be a good thing to pair them
off."

Pressed foran explanation of
what he meant by Jewish courts.
Moscley said "courts appointed
by organized Jewry not by tho
United States government,"
He showed the committee

newspaperpicture which he said
was published May 10 In the At
lanta (Ga.) Journal depicting,
scene In what was describedas "the
first Jewish court of justice" in
the United States.Description ac-

companying the picture said tho
court was a rabbinical tribunal In
New York City which handledcivil
cases which tho litigants agreed
would have legal standing as well

religious cases based on Jewish
religious law.

At tho start of today's session
a mysterioiik aido declined to let
tho. retired army officer drink
from a waterSupply provided for
witnessesbefore tho committee.
This incident occurred after the

general, beginning his second day
of testlmohyidn Communist and

.asked
ftnea Whltelyfcommltteo counsel,
whether he would '"guarantee" the
water supply.

The aide, who refused to identity
himself to newsmen, "warned the
general, "don't touch It."

He took a partly filled glassfrom
tho table before Moscley and car
ried It to a water cooler where he
refilled It.

Tho Incident was without Im
mediate explanation but it re

See MOSELEY, Fage 0, Col. 2

EspionageNet
Is Tightened

WASHINGTON, June 1 UP) At
torney General Murphy announced
today the justice department was
tightening its counter-espiona-ge

activities on the west coast where
the number of military, naval and
aviation bases make "special
vigilance necessary.

Asked why this activity had been
quickened Murphy said, "because
we think It ought to be done."

"Wore taking adequate meas
ures," he said. He added there is
a "great deal" more espionage on
the west coast than ever before,

Wherever necessary,he said, ef
forts would be mado to deal with
espionage on the east coast.

RussiaChills

Queen KUisbeUj's smile indicates
way laoeweHve cab Mtrevgk Mm

HopesForA

QuickAccord
Rome-Berli- n Axis
PleasedAt Soyiclt
Rejection Cft Pact

By The AssociatedPress

A new stalemate in pro
ontred neirotiations to brine
Soviet Russia into tno J3rit

sh-Fren-ch front Mt London
and Paris shocked but still
hopeful today and brought
smiles in Kome ana Herun.

Not Enough
Tha deadlock was caused by the

statement of Soviet Prcmlor-Fo-r-

Ign Minister Vyacheslaff Molotoff
last night. He told the supreme
soviet, Russia's parliament, that
Britain's' proposals for a. mutual
assistance agreement backed by
France said nothing about assist
ance to tha "three countrieson the
northwestern borders of tho U. S,
S. R."

Presumably, therefore, Russia
wanted guarantees for Finland,
Latvia and Estoniabesides tnoso
countries already holding pledges
of old Poland, Greece, Turkey
and Rumania.
Molotoff, however,kept London's

hope alive by acknowledging" that
Britain and France were taking a
forward step" in their efforts to

build a front and by saying that
negotiationsare not yet ended,

German nazls considered tha
Molotoff statementnot only a set
back for Britain and Franco but
aUo an encouragementfor Italy
and Germany. But there was no
Immediatecomment In Berlin pa
Molotoffs remark that trade
negotiationswith Germany might
bo resumed.

Italian fascists viewed the Rus
sian objections as a severe humil
iation for Britain If not actual
renunciation of tho British-Frenc- h

program. "Brutal Soviet Frank
ness Causes DemocraUo Delusions
to Crumble," was II Messagero'
headline.

In Warsaw, Polish circles took
tho situation calmly, ono view
being that Russia'sstandwas an
"obvious and not unexpectedIn
strument of bargaining."
Charles Burckhardt de Reynold,

league of nations commissioner,
conferred in the Free .City "bf

Danzig with Albert 'Forstert.nazljadbrTthVreand Ayas t?5orted
lannlng 'to ask Germany for a

frank explanation of her attitude
toward the free city.

SailingDelayed In
Effort To Land
JewRefugees

HAVANA, Cuba, June 1 UP)
Captain Gustav Shroeder announc-
ed today postponementof the de
partureof the German liner Saint
Louis in the hopo permissioncould
bo obtained to land-- 917 German
Jewish passengers 'dented
trance to Cuba.

Tho vessel had been scheduledto
start back to Germany this after
noon.

Police In launches and aboard
ship kept close guard at the re
quest of the captain who said he
feared a scries of suicide attempts
among tno passengers.

One refugee slashed his wrists
and jumped overboardTuesday.He
was rescued, but Captain Gustav
Shroeder Informed authorities he
feared a "collective suicide pact'
was being consideredand declar
ed that a "state of mutiny" might
result If he wero forced to take the
Jews back to Qermany.

tfc esusMd a trio la a rail- -
sceolo iQmmmrm Becky mountain

QUEEN RIDES IN

HOUSE REFUSES DATE

FOR ADJOURNMENT OF SESSION
WILL ROGERSSCHOLARSHIP FUND IS FOUNDED

UflfcBBBlBB SB- ?BHVS7BBBBvlBBBBBBVW9"f?BlHBBBBB: IsBBIbBS RBBBBBBkVBK

JesseJones,RFC chairman, hands Dr. J. W. Calhoun, acting presidentof tho University of Tex-
as, a check for $60,000 to found at tho university a scholarshipfund to bo known as the Will Rogers
Memorial Scholarshipfund. At tho left Is Dr. Homer Prlco Ralncy, Incoming presidentof the school,
and at tho right, Amon G. Carter, grH who .representedhis father, Fort Worth' publisher.

TownsendPensionBill Is
Buried By House, 302-9-7

Vote 'Will Be
Remembered',
AdvocatesSay
WASHINGTON, June 1 UP)

The house defeatedtho Town-sen- d

old age pension bill today
on a 302 to 07 roll call vote which
the bill's backersdeclaredwould
be remembered"when the next
election rolls around."
That that proposal

wouldibofcuipffcagain In r-- political
campaigns,and' In congress was
deemed sure By proponents and
critics who had agreed in advance
It had no chance of passago today.

In the last few minutes of de-

bate, Representative Dirkscn
shouted the bill was "nioro ab-
surd than painted on the floor
of this house."
The bill, to pay pensioners up to

$200 monthly to persons CO and
over, would have provided revenue
lor paying Its benellts tnrough a
graduated transactions tax rang
ing from one half of one to two
percent.

Just before tho final vote, a loud
chorus of noes squelchedan effort
by Representative Treadway (R
Mass) to send the bill back to com
mittee.

Treadway, ranking republican
on the ways and means commit-
tee, proposed that tho legislation
bo returned to that group for
further considerationwith a view
to bringing forth a bill that
would provide "Just the equitable
pensions"for elderly persqns "on
a pay as you go basis." .

REVENUE RECORD
AUSTIN, June 1 UP) With col

lections amounting to $498,232, 11'

quor and beer revenuesseta new
high for the month of May, tho
liquor control boardreported today,

AUSTIN, June 1 UP) Perpctua
tlon and further improvement of
Texas' great highway system Is
the aim of the new chairmanof the
commission, Brady P. Gentry, of
Tyler.

Taking office only two weeks
ago, Gentry has thrown himself
Into his task with a vigor that bo
fits this bachelor. In
his own "words, ho believes in hard
work, hitting ths ball and learning
everything there Is to know about
his job,

Favorable.comment' was hoard
at tho time, .of his appointment
and confirmation to the post and
still more commendatory re-
marks were forthcoming en tils
prompt grasp of highway prob-
lems nftcr he- had presided at
his ilrst commission hearing. ,
"I believe I can speak for the

commission, when I saywe want to
continue thefine work of tho "high-
way department and complete a
system of state highways without
dishonesty . and without graft,"
Gentry said.

"The commission Is resolved to
troat all sections ofthe state fair-
ly. We realize there must be an
equitable distribution of funds and
we know that by continued effici
ent managementa finer highway
systemcanbe securedearlier,

"Since 0141s l such an enor-
mous task the commission will
be slow in making future deslg-- 1

nations, feeling that our first ob--1

ligation It construction ol those
. roads already AeMgnsiod. Kow- -

ever, we also we aware that
SeaHIGHWAY, "age 9, CM, I

NEW HIGHWAY COMMISSION CHAIRMAN GETTING

A QUICK GRASP ON DEPARTMENT'S PROBLEMS

LOCOMOTIVE

TO FIX

NO BORROWING THIS SUMMER,

TREASURY CHIEF ANNOUNCES
WASHINGTON, Juno 1 UP) SecretaryMorgenthauannouncedto-

day the treasury will borrow no "now money" this summer, but will
refund a note Issue,coming duo In September.

Tho treasury bead said tho $2,2GI,7C0,293cash working balanceIn
the treasury was sufficient to meet the difference between expendi
tures and income at least until the
is September.IB.

said,. . . .... . .
iivu-yo- iiuio to wiu uuiuer oi ?ou,uui,uuu worm oi one anu iiireo
eights percent treasury notes which mature SeptemberIB.

The Interest rato on tho new notes will not bo disclosed until Mon-
day morning, but Morgenthausaid It would be the lowest for a com-parab-lo

security ever offered by tho treasury.
Discussingtho reasonswhy additional cash would not bo borrowed

this month to pay governmental operatingexpenses, the secretarysaid
the word "ample" In his description of tho treasury's present cash
resourcesshould bo "underlined."

FDR To Meet
BusinessMen

WASHINGTON, Juno 1 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt will meet wltli
approximatelya dozen big business
men for discussion of economic
problems at the WhttQ House to-

night.
Namesof all of them were not

unnounccd, but they wero report-
ed to Include members of the
commerce department's business
advisory council.
Among thoso to attend are Chas.

R. Hook, president of tho Ameri-
can Rolling Mill companyof Mld-dleto- n,

Ohio, former head of the
advisory coui 11 ; Sidney J. Wein-
berg, Now York Investment bank
er, and John D. Diggers, Toledo
glawi manufacturer.

Tho president kept abed today
with a sinus cold and a slight fev
er. Officials said that If he could
not attend dinner at the White
House tonight he would recclvo
the business men In his study
afterward. SecretaryHopkins, In
that event, would prcsld) ashost
at the dinner.
It was said later thesealso wero

to attend:
W. A. Harrlman, chairman of the

board of the Union Paclflo rail
road; A. D. Whiteside, president
of Dun and Bradstreet; E. R. Stet--
tlnius, chairman of the board,
United States Steel corporation; J
F. Fogarty, presidentof the North
American company; Carlo C. Con
way. chairman of tho board of tho
Continental Can company, anu
Gano Dunn, presidentof tho J, Q
White engineering corporation.

PLANE FALLS IN DAY,
TWO FLIERS KILLED

PENSACOLA, Fla., June 1 UP)
Two filers from the naval air stat
tlon hero were killed today when
their training plane plunged Into
Pcnsacola bay. Navy officials
Identified the men asi

JosephS. For, 3 Seattle,Wash.,
lieutenant junior grade naval re
serve, flight Instructor,

Alfred Peter Ivy, 23, Norfolk,
Va., avaltlon machinist'smate, stu-
dent at air station's training
school.

Fox was married last Friday to
miss jN'orma cook.

AGED WOMAN DIES
LAREDO, June 1 UP) Mr.

ManuelaB, Dlckerson,74, widow of
John R, Dlckerson, .engineer who
brought the first International
QreatNorthern passengertrain In
to Laredo from San Antonio tn
1882, died today

next regular financing date which

ho will announce
" .- V. I

Boy ScoutsTo

CampJune12
Boy Scouts from the Big- Spring

district will leave here the' morn-
ing of June 12 for Barksdate,Tex
as, for the annual summercamp of
tho Buffalo Trail councij, accord-
ing to Carl Blomshlcld, council
camp chairman.

Kyle Gray, ono of tho local
truckers recommended by high-
way officers as a safe driver,
lias been engaged to transport
the scouts. Thoso who Intend' to
spend only oneweek In camp will
accompany George M. Boswcll,
Coahoma scoutmaster, In u
school bus from that place. Both
convoys will leave tho First Meth-
odist church at 5:30 a?in.
Thcro will be no truck go down

to camp on June 10, but Boswell
will return the one-we- ek campers
tne renewingday. Gray will again
make a trip to Barksdateon June
22 to briny back the remaining
scouts.

As in previous years, the dis
trict , scoutors nssurpo no Ila- -
uiuiy in transportation, but mane
every effort to Insure the safest,
most economical means of get-
ting boys to camp. Parents are
free to niako private arrange-
ments for transportation.
From Barksdale Thursday came

word that Camp Fawcett, on tho
Nueces river, la In good shapefor
opening of the council camp on
June 0. New tentshave beenadd
ed, a new refrigerator Installed,
the swimmingpool Is In good shapo
ana me water testspure.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to--;

night and Friday except scattered
Uiundershowers In north portion;
cooler In nortu portion Friday,

EAST TKXAS Cloudy to partly
cloudy, scattered Uiundershowers
tonight and Friday.

TKJSIl'KItA'fURKS
Wed. Thurs
run. &.m

1 j. 87 75
9 ,... 88 73
3 iccm 8& 71

88 70
60

0 .ii.t...,...M, 86 68
T tx...ja. ,, 81 M

81 T

7 73
19 rr.... .............. 77 Ji
U niinMTM : 77 n
14 i.tf tXX!f&tt 70

I WEATHER I
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DeadlockOil

TaxProgram
m t-' ns m

Current Legislative '

Assembly 'Is Long-

est On Record
AUSTIN, June 1 (AP)

The houso refusedonce mors
today to set a date for the
end of the longestTexas leg-
islative session on record.

Resolution Killed
By 03 to AS, It killed a resolution

proposingJune 10 as the adjourn
ment date. The motion to tsMe
tho resolution was made by Rep.
Troy E, Kern of Cooper, opponent
of tho sales-natur- resource.tax
constitutional amendmentespoused
by 'GovernorW. Ueo O'Danlol.

The legislature has, been wedl-
ocked many weeks on hew te
raise taxes for more oM
pensions and other social se-

curity purposes. Tho senateveAed
for tho constitutionalameBdmecit
whllo the houso passedtwo sta-
tutory measures.
Although continuation of a fili

buster against the-- fair trade act
was scheduledIn the senate and
debatoon a bill providing for pro-
ration of sweet gas In the Pan-
handle was before tho house, chlct
Interest still revolved around pen.
slon taxes and adjournment. '

Two now moves to financepay-
ments toold folks were wade l
the houseyesterday.One was an
attempt for reconsiderationef an
income tax diu Kiueu some chbs
ago by tho revenueand taxattett
committee.It failed by a vote of 1

70 to 43, two-thi-rd being re--,
quired.
The second was an unsuccessful

attempt by Rep. J. R. Faulkner of'.a UImJiim. .fat.
utory bill which ho said embodied
Identical provisions of tho senate-approv-ed

sales-natur- resourcetax
constitutional amendment. Faulk-
ner received a 103 to ,35 favorable
voto but a four-fifth- s approvalwas
neceesaryiHo,isnld he,, .vrpjjlslrjr
again today. . , .

sonato stateaffairs committeehav
ing killed the gross receipts and
omnibus tax bills) passed by the
house, and tho latter having, re
jected tho constitutional amend-
ment.

Yesterday's fireworks display
was confined to tho house and
was featured by attacks on and
defenseof Gov. W. Lee O'OiinM
for his advocacyof n sales Wut
constitutional amendment ami
his criticism of houso group
for opposing It.
How and when the tight will be

tSee DEADLOCK, Page 8, Col. ?

Another; Payment
On WaterProject
ReceivedFromPWA

U IIHI lt UBt UlUtlb UK
Uli completion was received by Dm.
City of Blg.SprlngThursday for Its
waterworks Improvementfund.

The payment,for 10 per cent e
the half million dollar project cost.
amounted to $50,000 and brougivt
tho totar of- - federal funds received
on tho. Jib 16 date to $175,000.

Money thus receivedby the ctar
Is Issued as (i progresspayment
contractors. The final PWA par-mo-nt

Of J50.000 will be"made aft
the work- Is. omplcto and apprev--
od. . , "

Estimates .on, the entire iek
which Includes two dams, pipe--,

lines, and filtration plant, show
to be around three-fourt-hs finish
ed.

Two Policemen!

AddedBy City
Annntnlmitnt nf 4urt mcu.

oors oi tno ponce uepurtment w.e
approved by the city commissleej
at a called meeting Wednesday. '

Flood damage,however, was ths
principal cause of the meeting.

Alter Hearing a summary ml
lite worst uamugnby Mws "f
flood" Saturday night, Mm
mission authorised CKy
ger K. V. Spenco to areeei
plans for retOnalMr
Intersectionswlth a pre--ml Mk-tcrl- al.

Concrete basenew is' to
bo' reworked wMfc
Joints which were
final construcUen.
Named to the poUce'

A. W, Crocker and Wi J; O Leary.
Crocker baa resided u Big Sarins,
for severalyears, has seen avian,
ber of the volunteer fir tdeparV
ment and at e Mas was ill,'
guard at the. wwMpal swhamlaa
pool. O'Leary, a faressr resident
of Big Spring, Has hew wtUt .tie,
state department es:

fdr four years.

he
W, inunMnc
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Ohio GuestHonoredWith Morning
Coffee By Mrs

FOR3AN. Juno 1 (8pl) To com
pliment her cousin, Mr, J. H. Ma- -

hatter,of Toledo, Ohio, Mrs. II. I
Carpenter entertained with a cot
fee in her home Wednesday morn'
ing.

R6scs, petunias,and spring flow
er decoratedthe rooms. Receiving

Two Are Honored On
BirthdaysBy Sew
iWhile Club

Mrs. Malvln King and Mrs. Bu-per-

Wilson, who celebratedbirth
day anniversariesthis week, were

honored Wednesday bythe Sew
Awhile club when It met in the
home of Mrs. Leo Hare.

Members brought gifts for tho
honored guests and pink and
white birthday cake was served.
Fot" plants decorated the rooms
and cake and Ice cream were re
freshments.

Mrs. Lee Brlggs was Included as
the only guest and otherspresent
were Mrs. Llge Brothers, Mrs. F.
D. Rogers, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,
Mrs. Don Mason, Mrs. Ordls Walk
er, Mrs. W. Carroll, Mrs. Charles
Olrdner, and Mrs. Joe Howell.

The group planned to glvo a
theatre party next Wednesday.

H. E. Club Has No-Ho- st

Picnic, TheatreParty
FORSAN, June 1 (Spl) The

home economicsclub sponsored by
Mrs. BUI Banks motored to Big
Spring Wednesday for a no-ho-st

picnic, swim and theatreparty.
Present were Edna Karl Ander-

son, Norma Barber, Mary Brown,
Berlcno Cramer,Carol Jean Crlner,
Vera Mae Wlnberly, Martha Suth-
crland, Margret Stewart, Adelaide
Hargrove, Ozella Neal, Geneva
Bagsdale, WUda Dean Wcndland,
Jo Allen Parker, Lcnnodine Pike,
Juanita Lonsford, and Ruby

HELP

15 MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
To Flush outAdd andOther

PoisonousWatt.
' Doctors aaVTonrsldneracontain15 Miles ol
tiny tubesor filters which help to purify the
blood andkeenrtmhexltbr. Most people put
about3 pinU aday or about3 poundsot waits.

Frequentor canty paatacetwith imartlnc
and burning- ahowa there may b aomethlng
wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

An excessol etida'or poisons in your blood,
when dn to functional kidney disorders, nay
ba tha beainninaof m backache, rhea--
mauapaina, leffpaint,louoipepana enerry
nunc up nicnu, sweuinr, puUiness unael

the eyes, baadacheaanddisiineas.
Don't wait! Ask vour drurctat for Doan'a

filla, uaed successful! by millions for oyer 40
year.Tbeyairehappyrelief and will help the
la Miles ol aianey tunesuuao out poiaoni
Vasts from your blood. Get Doan'arill

Bay From Tour' Grocer
or Phono
1161

Saowklte Creamerieslac.
M E. Third

C iVC OFTEN HEARD
I linVUfc FLAVOR IS

tmm RICH 6R NOW I KNOW zpx(9 rr!AND ITS so re-- fiff
mM FRESHING, 0HM 4HAM

MB MAKES ME FORGET Ifl
gjL THE WEATHER M

TTKUM why Upton's is America's
A mostpopulartea;

ffit Jafcrld-raa-a rtaver smooth.
hti,'tidii tklidoos.
TexaaW Yaxwf Uavet and lus.
ClOSM, ataKKful budl giTC extT

wkj oouquet.
t Sanal with choice
Ufttoa's own Ceylon

--MM N less Linton's
9m ars a hch la tsvor.

UptotffTtxi
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R. L Carpenter
with Mrs. Carpenter were Mrs. J.
D. Gait and thohonoredguest.

Mrs. Herman Williams led the
guests to the lacc-lal-d table cen
tered with petuniasand fern. Mrs,
L. G. Talley and Mrs. Harry Les
ter presidedat the tab' and Mrs.
Foster vaa at tho reslster.

Calling during' the morning were
Mrs. , E. Flln . Mrs. Robert
Schcrmcrhorn,Mrs. P. W. Maione,
Mrs. Gcorgo A.- McMah.in, Mrs.
Raymond Winn, Mrs. W. K. Scud-da- y,

Mrs. Cleo Wilson, Mrs. .Harry
Miller, Mrs. Harold Spratt, Mrs. J,
D. Leonard, Mrs. J. E. Gardner,
Mrs. J. L. Johnson,Mrs. Lois Smith,
Mrs. R. Knccr, Mrs. W. B. Dunn,
Mrs. T. I Campbell, Mrs. Lloyd
"ippy, Miss Aqulila West.

Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mrs. LlOyd
Burkhart, Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.,
Mra C. E. Chattln, Mrs. D. F. Mo- -
Connell, Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs,
J. H. Klrkpatrick. Mrs. O. C. Dun
ham, Mrs. J. L. Le Bleu, Mrs.
Charles Kobcrg, Mrs. J. Eckhaus,
Mrs. E. C Boatler, Mrs. Sam L.
Baker, Mrs. L. E. Morris, Mrs. D.
A. Koons, Mrs. Dave Duncan,Mrs.
W. G. Wilson, Jr Mr Tom Don
nelly, Mrs. Douglas Perry, Mrs. A.
A. Porter, Mrs. D. W. Webber,Mrs.
JamesLamb.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun. Mrs.
CharlesW. Houser,Mrs. Roy Lamb,
Mrs. M. A. Likes, Jean Talley.
Jackie Mahaffcy. Harold Spratt,
Herman Williams, and Foster Har
mon,

Elmer Potter, Jr., To
Receive Diploma At
Rostccll School

Elmer W. Potter, Jr., son of Mr,
and Mrs. E. W. Potter of 653 Hill
side Drive, Is expected home for
the summer vacation Immediately
fpllowing commencement at New
Mexico Military Institute, Roswell,
June 3rd to 6th.

Young Potter is ono of 18 boys
from Texas Included in the 125
who will receive high school cer
tificates at the graduation cere
monies.

There are 121 boys from Texas
enrolledat N. M. M. L Thirty-fiv- e

cadetsfrom Texas are Included In
the 103 who will be graduatedfrom
the Junior college of New Mexico
Military Institute.

Pupils Of Mrs. Frazier
To Give Spring Recital
At 8 o'Clock Tonight

The first ot a series of spring
recitals will be given at 8 o'clock
this evening at the First Baptist
church by the pupils of Mrs. Bruce
Frazier.

Taxing part are cuilclren rang
ing in age from six to thirteen.

Appearing on the program are
Joann Cornellson, David Lynn.
Dorothy Marie Wasson, Jo Ann
Simmons, Dorothy Satterwhlte,
Joanna Winn, Betty Jean Holt.
Eva JaneDarby, Coleen Slaughter,
Jean Ellen Chowns, Mary Lynn,
RosalieLynn, Ruth Cornellson, Ida
Dell Haydcn of Luther, Dora Mann
of Midland, Jane Read of Coaho
ma.

Marilyn Keaton, Helen Blount,
Zoebcrta Warren, BlUle Cain, Bll- -

llo Joyce Robinson, Bobble Nell
Gulley, Dorothy Slkes, and Mildred
Sullivan. All who are Interested
In the performanceof young pian
ists are invited to attend.

To Have Friday Social
Senior High league of the First

Methodist church are giving an ice
cream social at 8 o'clock Friday
eveningon the churchlawn. Games
will provide entertainment and ad
mission will be a tree-wi- ll offering.
Proceedswill be used to send dele
gates to summer assemblyat Abi-
lene. The public Is Invited.

OH, WE ALL SWEAR
ey urreHi atthis
H0USE.'IT3 good
KtWdMX TOO-M-

ORE

THAN 200 GLASSES

TO THE POUND!
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Mrs. ParkerGiven
Miscellaneous
ShowerWednesday

Mrs, 8.JL. Parker was honored
with a miscellaneousshower Wed
nesdaywhen Mrs. W. M. Gage en
tertained the Wednesday Bridge
club In her home with a luncheon
and bridge.

Favors were handmade minia
ture paper suitcaseswith the hon--
oree'a name, Martha, written on,
Tho Parkers arc leaving for
Brownwood soon to make their!
home.

Mrs. C L. Henry was included
as the only guest Mrs. O. C
Graves won high score and Mrs.
M. C Lawrenco was awarded sec
ond high score. Bingo prizes went
to Mrs. J. E. Brlgham and Mrs.
Parker.

Blue flowers decoratedtha rooms
and centered the lacc-lal- d table
Others attending were Mrs. George
Hall, Mrs. James Lamb, and Mrs.
C M. Bbaw.

Who's Who In
The News

Mrs. A. L. GUbreaUi ot Blrmlnr--
ham, Ala, who has been visiting
ner sister, Mrs. w. A. Miner, ana
Mr. Miller here, returned to her
homo the first ot the week.

Mrs. J. W. Barnett and Mr. and
Mrs. R. Schwarzenbachhave as
guest Mrs. John Schwarzenbachof
San Antonio.

Mrs. Ben Carter Is spending; the
day in Dallas. She will return
Thursday.

Bethel Larcrn Reynolds Is visit
ing her father In Lubbock for the
summer.

Mr. and Sirs. A. D. Webb spent
tho first of the week In Midland
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Roy Tidwell has returned
from Rangerwhere she visited rel-
atives for it week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Hatch have as
guest Mrs. Hilo Hatch of Fort
Worth.

Bobble.Taylor returned tho first
of the week from Corpus Christ!
where she visited friends.

Mrs. Jack Kilway and children
of Mlneola are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Taylor, and
family.

James Roy Horton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Phelan, isspend
ing a iew weens wim nis grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C H. Lacy,
and family of Ranger.

Marjorie Sedberry of Carlsbad,
N. M.( is visiting herewith Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Prultt She is Mrs.
Prultt'a niece.

B.&P.W. Class
Has Social And
GameParty

Yellow was the chosen color car
ried out in the decorations and
table appointmentswhen the Busi
ness and Professional Woman's
Circle met Wednesdayat the First
Presbyterian church for a social.

Chinese checkersand gamespro
vided entertainment and punch
and cake were served. Attending
were Ruth Thompson, Jewell John
son, Johnnie Winham, Elsie Falk,
Agnes Currle, Mrs. Maurlno Word,
Mrs. FlorenceMcNew, Willie Weir,
Mildred Cheatham, Mrs. L. E.
Farmley, Mrs. JamesBrooks, Mrs.
Blanch Richardson, Mrs. Cecil
Wasson, Irene Knaus, Mrs. G. F.
Odeq.

Mrs. Otero Green, EvelynPickett,
Mary-- Alice McNew, Mrs. John
Schwarzenbach of San Antonio,!
Virginia Wear and Dr. and Mrs.
D. F. McConneU.

Mrs. Elmo WassonHas
Lunclieon-Bridg-e For
Ely SeeClub

Mrs. Elmo Wasson was hostess
to the EIySee club when it met
Wednesday'at the Settleshotel for
a 12:30 o clock luncheon and
bridge.

Roses and. fern decorated the
rooms and the tables. Mrs. R. B,
Bliss won high score and Mrs. R.
R. McEwen received second high
score.

Others attending were Mrs. Vic
tor Martin, Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs,
Lee itogers, lira Jimmie Beale,
Mrs. Bob Wagner, and Mrs. J. B,
Young. Mrs. Young is to ba next
hostess,

Hermit Club Entertains
With A BarbecueHera

The Hermit club entertained for
members and guests Wednesday
evening wnen It held a barbecue
at the home of T. J, A. Robinson.

Attending were Ruth Jane
Thompson, Dt Alva McAllster,
Jean Jackson, Opal Smith. Loy
Gulley, Steve Nobles, Frank Dea--
aon, Gene Hardy Flewellen, George
Maicn ana Horoia num.

iMrs. Earl Bibb Hostess
To 1930 Bridge Club;

. Mrs. Earl Bibb was.included a
nn V fniftat urhftn UTra Ti If T7t 1 1 An

tertalned the 1038 Bridge club Ini
ner home Wednesday--,

Mrs. Cecil Guthrie won Jtlgh
score and a awebt course was
served. Attending were Mrs. Earl
""Salter. Mrs. C. Cbaney, Mrs. A
Seydler, Mrs. Floyd Davis and Mrs.
ueorge (mi
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Here's a rich tangy
By MBS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP FeatureService"Writer

Gay graduation'days call for cay
parties. Many a mother will bo
helblng the children wind up gram-
mar and high school careers hap-
pily by helping at picnics or par
ties at home that require her serv-
ices as cook.

A. simple two-cour- meal will
bo perfectly all right, whether it's

picnic or a home gathering.
LoaQs of sandwichesand a crispy
salad make the first Item; hot cof-
fee br a chilled beveragowith ice
cceaha and homo mode cakes or
cookies make the second.

A hearty salad will be best
chicken, tuna or stuffed toma-
toes. Jellied fruit, veal or veget-
able- saladsalso are nice. What-
ever the salad, be sure to have
extra saladdressingwithin reach
of tho guests; nothing could bo
mor disappointing than a salad
that's too dry.

a

Make as wide vnrletv nt annH.
wlcheh asyou can think of, or have
time lor.

Mrs. Agneirs Son
To Marry Cisco
Girl June17th

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell returned
Wednesdayfrom Cisco where ae
atended the announcement party
given by Mrs. Sam Klmmell for
her daushter,Lois, whosemarriage
to Mrs. Agneil's son, Alvln, will
take place June 17th.

Mrs. Agnell was honor guest at
the affair. The marriage Is to be
at 8 o'clock at the First Christian
church of Cisco.

The couple met five years aco
whllo attending Baylor University,
Miss Klmmell Is a native of Cisco
and is being entertained with sev
eral pre-nuptl-al affairs there. He
is employed by Firestone of Fort
Worth, and was born and reared
in Big Spring.

HouseGuestsGiven
BarbecueSupper
At Forsan

FORSAN, June 1 (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter entertained
a group of friends with a barbecue
supper recently in honor of their
house guests, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Mahaffey, and son of Toledo, Ohio.

Gomes provided the evening di-
version and theguest list Included
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Harmon, Mr.
ano Mrs. Harry Lester, Mr. and
Mrs. Willlard Sullivan, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Le Bleu, Mr. and Mrs,
Qrover Dunham, Mr, and Mrs.
Harry Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Mahaf
fey, Miss Lucille Wilson, andMeyer

Two Observe Birthdavm
On Same Day Wednesday

Blllle Jana and tTalhrlna T..lt,
Gibson celebrated their seventh
and ninth hlrthrlav unnlnn..!...J - I b.UU..togetherWednesdayafternoonat a
pany in weir nome.

Various games were played and
cookies. Ice cream,and
servod by Miss Lois Thetford of
iuarysviue, xex.

Attending were Wayne Porch,
Darlene Jackson,Frances Maione.
Bettye Jo Burns, Maria Majors,
nuuy su uurns, itamona Bneed,
Louise Burns. Robert 1m rarii.in
Jesse Gibson, and BIllU nnrii.i.'
Bending gifts were BIHIe Joyce
Robinson, Robert Dale ' Stalllngs,
Shirley Jean Robinson, Lavorne.
uuu jvuauii x'orcn.

Vacation Bible School
To Start Hero Friday

Tho Church Vacation Bible
School at the First Baptist church
will take enrollment at S o'clock
Friday at the church. Following
mis a paraaezor pupils and teach--
ear will be held. All children be
tween agesot 4 anbVIO regardless
of church affiliation are invited to
attend.

ronorsTwo With Dlnr 'r,

Annie Eleanor Douglas --wa
hostessat a dinner party Wednes
day evening givenin honor of Ell
and McCombs, who are leav-
ing soon for Snyder where the
family will make their boms.,

The linen-lai-d table was eentnrad
with panslesand fairy Itlles. Oth
ers attending were Rosalie Lynn;
Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Douelans.
and the honor guci

PUNCHRATESHIGH

fruit poach that's Ideal for a
If you're having the party at

home, buffet service is best Set up

COMMENCEMENT PUNCH
(SeventyServings)

4 cups granulatedsugar
- 1 1--2 cups hot grape Juice

4 cups fresh orange Juice
3 cups fresh lemon Juice '

2 cups cold tea (orange pekoe
1--8 lb.)
12 cups grape Juice
1 quart ginger ale
1 quart sparkling water
Cover sugar with hot grape

Juice, stir until dissolved. When
syrup is cool, "put it in a punch
bowL Add other ingredients and
stir thoroughly. Add one block
Ice, sliced fruit oranges, pine-
apple, lemon and maraschino
cherries.

the table on the porch or on a ter
raceandhave a committee to help
witn we serving, xou can be a
little more elaborate with home
serving. Prepare platters loaded

District Convention
Of Royal Neighbors
To Begin Friday

Royal Neighborswill beirln their
district convention at 10 o'clock
Friday at the Settles hotel with the
presentationof flags by the district
nag bearer, Mrs. Opal Pond.

The Rev. Ansll Lynn is to eiv
the invocation andJ. H. Greene the
welcome address. Myrtle E. Estes.
district supervisor, will give tho
response.

District officers will be Introduc
ed and a general businesssession
held. A luncheonwill be given and
in tne oxternoon the seating of dis
trict oincers, selection of next
meeting place, and election of of-
ficers will be held.

A BChool of Instruction will ho
given anddrills by different camps.
Initiatory work will bo given bv
Abilene Camp. At 6:30 o'clock ban
quet and 7:30 o'clocx open house
will mark the evenlntr pronram.

There will be songsand draping
or tne cnarterny Sweetwatergroup"
and tho memorial service by Bljr
Spring lodge. Drills by the Mona--
nansjuveniles will be given.

Members from Pecos, Wink,
Odessa, Sweetwater, Colorado,
xiodos, n. ii, Monanans,Midland,
and Abilene are expected,

Dartcin Flint Given
Surprise Birthday
Party In Home

Willie Edna Kerley and Mildred
Boggs were Wednes
day at a surprise birthdayparty In
the home of Mrs. C. A. Flint honor
ing her son, Darwin Flint

Games provided diversion and
prize winner was Joe Robert
Boadle.

Cake and punch was served to
JoeRobert and Bettie JeanBoadle,
uonaia wiuiams, Harry Weeg, Jr.
Ray Scott Wolfe, Bengayln and
jacqueiyn Flint, Marilyn and Hazel
Carmack, Betty Klnman. Jane
Beale, Bonnie JoyceDemysel, Dar
win jnint, ana the hostesses.

Mrs. Houser's Pupils
To PresentSecond
RecitalTonight

Pupils of Anne Gibson Houser
will be presentedin the second or
a series of recitals at 8:10 o'clock
tonight at the city auditorium.
There Is no admissioncharge and
the publlo is invited. A third re-
cital is scheduledfor the last week
in June.

Taking part in tonight's recital
will be Marjory Potter. Robbie
Plner, Sanford Edwards, Muriel
Floyd, Ray Simmons, Patty

Irma Lee Harris, Eddie
Houser, CharIas Moody, Maxlne
Moore, deneNabors,JaneHouser,
and Cella Westarman. 7

Mrs. Bill Dehlinger
EntertainsHer, Club'. . -

Mrs. BUI Behllnirer. JiL was
hoU to tin oky Dosea club
nut m me .TyaanMaay t&e
hone Ot Mrs. Doyle yaugna&

nanato hoaot; 6oU fcoeteeawith
a M0fi Mower Wara aViaauaaad
J4 sewlaw provide vtatlofl.

JsaSS'JVrt ItTyeM was included aa
tba only guest. Other, aKeadW
were Mrs. Dick" Hatch. Jr.. Mrs.
Dwlght Bodkins, Mrs. Orsyflon
Goodman, Mrs. Milton Reaves. Mrs.
Goodman is tq be next heate.

GRADE

l)&

commencementparty.

with assortedcold meats And have
bowls heaped with salad. .Jams
and Jellies, celery, olives and
pickles should be handy In "smaller
oiaties.

For an evening party, proba-
bly the best refreshmentswill be
a big bowl of 'punch with heaps
of cookies or little cakes.

Remember,when you're mak-
ing punch, to make It stronger
than you expect it to taste.For
any punch will have Icq added
to it plenty of ice. If the hostess
Is a good one and as the lee
melts tho punch naturally will
bo weakened.

And here's a sweetening hint
Use a syrup made ot sugar and
water rather than plain sugar. For
granulated sugar will not all dls
solve in a punch and It's not pleas-
ant to havo tho gritty residue in
the bottom of the punch bowl for
late comers to dip up.

Don't make the punch too sweet;
It won't bo refreshing or thirst-quenchi-

if you do. Pick Juices
that blend well grapefruit, pine-
apple, orange and lemon with a
little of a stronger kind cherry,
peach or grapo Juice to heighten
the flavor. And Just before serving
pour In a quart or two of sodawa-
ter or ginger ale to add zip.

If you use ice cubes from a
mechanicalrefrigerator, you can
make the punch look gayer by
coloring the cubes tinting the
water with vegetabledyes before
starting to freeze it Another
trick is to add berries or small
pieces of fruit to the waterwhen
it has partially frozen.

II

Rodeo
Novelties

of
All

Kinds

JumboIce

50o SizeCalox
Tooth

And SOo

Brush
89c Value rA
Both for ,iv.

ji

Mrs. LaneHonored
With Handkerchief
ShowerAnd Party

FORSAN, June1 (Spl) Mrs. Hal
Cox, Mrs. C E. Chattln, and Mrs.
Bob Quails complimented Mrs. John
Lane with aparty and handkerchief
shower In the Cox home Tuesday
afternoon.

Various games were played and
a traveling big packedwith hand-
kerchiefs was presented to the
honoree.The Lanes.are moving to
Lovclland soon to make their home.

Refreshments! wcro served to
Mrs. J; J. Patterson, HrsLester
Ratlltf, Mrs. Thomas Campbell,
Mrs. Lloyd Peek, Mrs. Leslie Rob
erts, Mrs. Vera Harris, Mrs. C. C.
Long, Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr., Mrs.
Homer McCarty, Mrs. A. W. Pat-
terson, Mrs. Lloyd Hippy, Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. George Long
and Mrs. Ray Townsend.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Idella
Alexander,Mrs. G. F. Painter, Mrs.
Paul Johnson,Mrs. R. B. Wilson,
Mrs. R. A. Chambers,Mrs. H. E.
McClusky, Mrs. L. O. Ivey, Mrs.
W. E. Lonsford, Mrs. HermanWil
liams, Mrs. Ei da Lewis, Mrs. A. L.
Grant, Mrs. Louis Whlsenhunt,and
Mrs. o. Fletcher.

Ol Tomorrow's Meettings

FRIDAY
LONE STAR Lodge will meet at

2130 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

LADIES GOLF Association will
meet at 1 o'clock at the country
club.

JIfr. Roy Tidteell Is
Hostess To V-- 8 Club

Mrs. Alvls McCrary won high
score for club and Mrs. V, A. Mer
rick received guest high score
when the V-- 8 Club met
in tne nome of Mrs. Roy Tidwell.

Mrs. Carl Merrick received low
score and Mrs. Leon Cole blmroed.
xeiiow and pink were the colors
used in decorations, flowers, and
tame appointments.

Other guestswere Mrs. Carl Mad
ison, Mrs. Theo Collins, Mrs. Rob
ert Satterwhlte, Mrs. C. B. John-
son, a tea guest, and Mrs. A. D,
Webb, a member.

Mrs. Webb Is to be nexthostess.

Mrs. Daniel Is Hostess
To FeminineFancyClub

Mrs. G. G. Morehead and Miss
Katrlna Hughes of Childress were
Included as guests when the

Fancy club met Wednesday
In the home of Mrs. Ervin Daniel.

Sewing provided entertainment
and others present-wer-e Mrs. Her-
man MacPherson, Mrs. Aldan
Thomas,Mrs. W. B. Younger.
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Save Money on These

Cream Soda 7c
Spot Ray Jr.
Bed Lamp, special$1.19

WashCloths,each . . , 3c

ChinkerCheckBoard 29c

De Luxe Komb-Brus- h 49c

Powder

Tooth
. . D5C

Wednesday

Prep
ShaveCream
3 Tubes or Jars

$1.05
Value

ICE TEA . . . ,8-pie-
ce

FREED j

Chicken

Dinner

35c

J&L

,

CALENDAR

PAY DAY

50c

GLASSES....

. .

21 1--8 Fluid OunceLucky

II

Mrs. 'Clftrkc Entertains
PioneerBridge Club .

With
Mrs. H. W. Leeper was Included -

as the only guestwhen Mrs. Jbhji
Clarke entertained tho Pioneer
Bridge Club with a breakfast and
bridge at the Settles' hotel Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Shine Philips won .high
score and others attending woro
Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. C W. Cun
ningham, Mrs. Bornard Fisher,
Mrs. Joyo Fisher, Mrs. AWW. Ink-ma-n,

Mrs. Leo Hanqon, Mrs. R. C.
Strain, Mrs. E. O. Ellington, and
Mrs. V. Van Gleton.,

To Hold
BT.U. of First Baptist church

will have a cabinetmeeting at 7:30
o ciock u nuay at tno cnurcn and a
reception at 8 o'clock honoring the
new eaucnuonai director;ana nis
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stumpp.
Everyone Is urged to attend.

To Fat
HOW run can aiunuown jour ic aauJvra wllioot itrict dletimr or

cztrdica.Jntt tat f nilbiy and tax 4 Mar--
tnola TabltU a day. according to Ui dl--
racUona.

Marmola TaUtta bar bean told to tha
public for mora than thirty y an.Mora tban
twenty million ooxca oar occaoiauioatta
during- that period.

Marmola It not Intended at a enrt-a-ll for
all allmenta. Tbtt adTertlaemtnt it intended
only for fat who an normal and
htaldiy otherwise and wbote fatnett in
eauaed by a redoeuonIn the tecrcuon from
the thyroid giand with
accompanying subnormal metabolle ratea.
No other reDivientaUon fa made aa to thla
treatment exceptunder these condition! aad
according to the dotage aa recommended.

Wa do not makeany dlagnotlt aa that'll
the function of your physician, who must b
consulted for that purpose. Tot formula it
Included In crery package;Start with Mar-
mola today and win the slender lorely fig-
ure (hat It rightfully youn.

N. L. PETERS, AXA.
Architect

John II. Brown
Telephono 449

X10 Lester Fisher Bldg.
Big Spring,Texas

U F. McKay L .Qraa
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

80S W. 3rd Phone867

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE --

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

(08 E. 3rd Telephone3S8

.AW. xm

3
Flavors W

Quart

Ice

set 39c

8 Pc Set

Tiger

vl .,..

21 1--3 Fluid Ounce

Hair &

Value Only iJJC

BBBV Rvr3BBB If .'W: ",a.

COc Tube Ipana ToothPasteand SOo
' 'rtSize Solution, 89c Value r.......iV C

Pitcher, ...... 29c

Water Glasses

Shampoo..

DRUG

Breakfast

Reception

Personal
Girls

BRICK
Cream

25c

39c

79c

LuckyTger
Scalponic

Antiseptic

Water 2-qu-
art
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Playtime Comfort SmortneiiI

Farmerettes
AWardValeel 79'
They'll keepyou coolerwhethef
ypq wear them with or without

shirt I Cotton twill. 14-2-0.

EST SRD ST,

Wianl Fomovf Vafveif

GayFabricTies
With reinforce

Genuine crept rubber soles oe
bright, Ray play shoes.Covered
heels. Choice of colors. 4-- 8.

DRESSY rRayoii Sheers

SPORTY
Spun Rayons
LOW PRICED AT WARDS

THey're the odolest, pretties!
dressesyou ever saw! Dressy

with lots of shirring andsoft
ness.Or tailored with squar
ish shoulders,full pleated of
flared skirts and novelty belts
New flatterers,for women and
misses. Sizes from 12 to 44.

Hat solid rubber tiresl

Lawn
Mower

1125
Heavy rubber tires make It
quiet, give better traction.
10-i- n. closed wheels for add-
ed strength, 5

steel bladesI Precision
built throughout. Value I

(95
,lh. Vov- i-

V nt curru
... ;

-

Now CP'GasRange
Only "Certified PerformanceRanges
Have All TheseImportant Features

'Alt the beet cooking'device known have been com-line-d

in this new range! Its oven, broiler and top--,

burners light automatically. Simmer burners permit
waterless cooking, save minerals andvitamins. Dual,
purposeburners tailor heat to cooking needs savefueL

re oven ounwr .m4-m- .0.

98
For Alt Yovr SportTegt I,

Rib Knit Shirts
Low priced

Crewnecks andboat necks, toot
All in gay colored vCottons.
Some stripes. Women's sizes.

Bathing Suit Sale
una Vnlnn.
lostox In.
Lovely Colors.
We Have .
Tour Size. "

SALE

Women's Blouses
Keg 98o

Cool as a breeze.All summer
shades.Shop tomorrow, Save.

Tape,twitch, receptacle

Your Choice
V. L approved

59

Wardscarry a completeline of
electrical supplies, and always
priced to saveyou. money.

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

ForHard Playing YoungtteH

New Sandals
ThrKt Priced

These 2 strap barefoot sandals
are sturdy and cool I No-ma- rk

soles.Smoke, white.

at

; Words More-for-yo- ur

Money SALE I Sav on

jfgk 25c Printed

wSu Newest Designs I

PQffv Tvbtatfl 36 n.

ISjy'b'iiV From the colleotionof cool,

Beautifully Matchedl

Easily Worth $90

Largo 0 Pc.
Living Room

66
tT A MONTH

Save $24 on this COM-

PLETE living roomI The
BIG chairsand davenport
arecomlortableandroomy

covered in luxurious,
durable rayon-cotto-n Vel
vet I Savo at Warjdsl

Down Piymint, Carrying Chirtl

COMPAI

Reducedthis week only I Try
Wards Coverall House Paint-pr-ove

to yourself that you don't
have to pay high prices for
good paint I Coverall contains
the same Ingredients as paints
selling for far more White
Lead, Zino and Linseed Oil.
Yet see what you saveI Oallon
coversup to 370 sq. ft., 2 coats.
Wards will be glad to recom-
menda reliable painter.

89' fin Velvet

flower-fres-h cottons that
have made Wards famous,
For'dressesto keep you cool
as a cucumber.Or for airy
bedspreads and . curtains.
Prints or Pastels.
Printed Flaxonnr39fnxi 17c

WITH ANY 225 HOUi

For More SunI More FunI

WardsPlaysnlts

of the LoomFruit - - - percales
she'll wear from now till au-

tumn. styles. 2--6.

gallon
In 5's

Linseed 11

Bulk, gal 85c
Turpentine

Bulk. gal. .......53c

59'

SaleOf Towels
Reg. 22c 5 for

Close Outs.
You'll Have
to Hurry for
Thciic
Sizes 22xU

illTRRV

PERCALE
PRINTS

30" Wide

Reg. 10c Valuo

You'd Expectto Pay

$100 for this GroupI

&Hnpleto7-Pq-f 1

Bedroom

r a Month

Save $231 Replace your,
present bedroom furni-
ture at Wards LOW Sale
price or make over your
spare room into a modern
guestrooml BIQ veneer-
ed pieces beautifully
styledl Save at Wardsl

Onm Nymint, Cvrylnj Cturjt

Modernize yovr homeI

Lock Sets
Betel edge detlgn

il&iSIisewisSKHSM

brass finish, complete.
Chief design, bronze fin-
ish

Men Like Thek Comfort f

Rockford Seeks
troftf meedat

Dull

,,,,, 03c

Bought by men who work on
their feet, men hard on socksI
Cotton mixtures. 1 large size.

PAGE

SalelReducedfrom 2,49.

Work Sboes
Long WearingI ,28
Raw-cor-d soles that really grip
for extra safety. Soft elk ih-li- b.

that is comfortable.

Sale!wards

Thrifty
Sheers

47c
Regularly49d
We've cut the price now
when you want extras for
vacations, week-end-s, and
all summerI So take advan-

tageof the savingson these
all-sil- k hose, and stock up I

The feet are thriftily rein-

forced with cotton, for
miles of extra wear. New
summershades.First

HE I I ReducedI This week only I

Finest quality white porce-
lain enameled cast iron tub
and lavatory I Stainlesswhite
vitreous china closet with
white, hardwood seat.

$5 Monthly, Down
Carrying; Charge

3 1

HAND REDUCED

Here's a saw value not to be equaled!
Tempered, special analysis steel; fist
ground, caretuny set
and sharpened. For
general utilityuse.26".

Ilnmntnr, Drop-forge- d steel head...
Uruce. 101 sweep, steel chuck . I
Plane. 1 5--4" cutter, for generalue,le
ChlseL jCurbon steel blade, W .,....
Folding Rule, Maple, 6' length Vtm

Hammer handle. Hickory ...........
Auger bits. steeL 5--

NEW STORE HOURS EFFECTIVE TODAY: 8:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.; SATURDAYS 8:30 A. M. TO 8:30 P.M.

THRBB

Payment

Si2SaaSSKiEaK5!3ESSSr'

SAW

Tempered

5
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One rai working full Urn can

.reduce the feed, raise, and care
for the young stock and handle a
milking herd of 10 cows. It has
been estimated.

Jot

at
sir5

sJtPi:

3 t.....2

I

No. 2
Can

MOORE

lbs. 1.49

32-o- z. Jar

Royal
!

. .

4 Small or
2 Large ...

or
3

40-o- z.

Jar ..

Our

ci

Nm. 2' 14&S

Lost Thursday , Ronnie
Winn was given a surprise birth
day party by his mother, Mrs. Owen
Winn. wcro served
to Mario and Davlo Lou Stevenson,
Helena May, Wanda Joo, Murphy
Lee, and Shcran Jano Daniels.

Miss Viola Pottoy hasaccepteda
position In Big Spring.

Miss vera Dean Payno spent
several days lost week 'with her
slater. Mrs. Bow Clark of Bin
Spring.

13c
15c

Value

Mr. and Mrs. Jack and
son, Parrel Lynn of the Center
Point community visited Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Hull night.

Mrs. M. Ia. who has
been suffering from a coso of In

Is much better.
Mrs. W. P. and

and
In Big

last
was well by both
and of

pick up
and

were by all.
part wero Mr. and Mrs. W.

IL Mr. and Mrs, C. E.
Mr. and Mrs.

Jack J. W. Kdd
Lou

Joy Bill
Marl In

Joe, Lee, and
Jane Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Mrs. P. M.
Eva Mao

Leo
Mr. and Mrs. E.

D.
ana Aran

of re

lbs. 85c
Waldorf Tissue,

Rolls
Scottissue Rolls

rhiinps

TOMATO JUICE
Can 5c

ENGLISH PEAS
10c 3 25c

PEANUT BUTTER

25c

Purple

GRAPE JUICE

Pt..l5c Qt 29c

Carnation

MILK

Refreshments

15c
Spinach G'Beans

10c 25c

Large Size Fresh

PINEAPPLE

Each.. 10c

PRESERVEDFIGS

Scurry

HappeningsIn Rural Communities

evening:

Edwards

Monday
Rowland,

fluenza, reported
Pettcy daughters,

Ruby, Mary, Pauline, visited
frlrends Spring Thursday.

"Play night-- Friday night
attended children

adults. Various games dom-
inoes, forty two, sticks,
badminton, tennis running
games enjoyed Those
taking

Ward, Tur-nc- y,

Madison Smith,
Daniels, Payno,

Burchett, Colleen King, Davlo
Stevenson,Jewell King, Twlla c,

Wanda Payne, Row-
land, Helena May Daniels,
Hayworth, Anna Smith, Jacqueline
King, Wanda Murphy
Shcran Daniels,

Payne, Steven-
son, Turney, George
Brown, Wayno Turney, Hull,
Mario Stevenson,

Hull, Josephine Brown, Billy
uamcr, Phillips.

GeorgeSnider Vista, Calif.,

PRICESareDOWN

FLOUR

45c

s
PILLSBURY BEST48
PILLSBURY BEST24

ExtraSpecials
Morrell's Prido

PURE LARD
4 1b. Pails 42c
8 lb. Pails 79c

Grapefruit Juice
No. 5 Texas t r
Can IOC

PICKLES
32-o- z. , Sour or Dill A
Jar AUC

LIPTON'S TEA
1--4 lb. Can

Glass
Free 19C

Early Bird or Our Way

COFFEE
GroundFreshAs You Buy

Pound 12V2C

PEACHES
Gallon QC
Can eJa)C

Fresh

MUSTARD
Bunch ..

Heinz Assorted

BABY FOOD

10c For 25c

3c

Can

No. 1
Can

W.

n

turned last Thursday to visit bis day dlnnerguesta of Mr. and Mrs,
parents,Mr. and Mrs, U. D. Bolder.

Miss Phlpps of the Luther
visited Miss Juanlta

Stevenson last Thursday,
Mrs. F. M. Stevensonand daugh-

ters, Mario and Davie Lou, Eva
May Turney, and Juanlta Btovon-so- n

visited Mrs. Stevenson'ssister,
Mrs. Clydo of the Luthor
community Tuesday. '

Billy returned Monday
from where he has been
Visiting his aunt,Mrs. Dalo Stroope.

Misses and Ruth Thomas
and Mrs, --Roberts and children of
Big Spring were visitors In this
community last Thursday evening.

Bruco Phillips, n,junlor at How--
tuu jroyno coucgo at iirownwooa,
returned last week to spend tho
summer with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. Phillips.

Misses Twlla Lomax, Arah
and Anna Smith were Thurs--

Prices at LINCK'S arc always DOWN!
. . .and when you shop hero yon arc
confident of getting tho best thereis in
first quality foods for the least money.
Get tho LLNCIv habit and SAVE ev-

ery day.

VERIGOOD

FLOUR
48 lbs 1.19

24 lbs 69c

da.tlt

TOMATOES
No. 1 Can 5c
No. 2 Can 8c; 2 for 15c

PORK and BEANS
16-o-z.

..

.

10-l- b.

Cloth Bag

Na. 3rd

Silver Swan

:. 5c

CREAM MEAL
20-l- b sack 38c

TEXAS KRAUT
5c

MODERN OLEO
10c

Granulated

SUGAR

48c

POST TOASTIES
Package 9c

CORN
Each .. . 2c

Banner--

ICE CREAM

Pt..l5c Qt..25c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
CookedDaily At All 3 Stores

big .herald

Lennls

Osburn

Barber

Peggy

Fine

Extra Special Leaa
DiySaItBACON.Soyg,,ft. 8c PORK CHOPS . . .XcfrLM . 19c

Skinless Pork
WEINERS tFancy Dogs! lb. 15c SAUSAGE . . Country Style lb. 10c

'

Stf Kraft's-44--lb. 20c Size

SLICED BACON . no mndg.
. . . ib. 20c AMERICAN CHEESE,ea . . l$c

Look for our weekly EXTRA SPECIAL ITEMS ... in our meatmarkets. Theseare
genuinebargainsthatwill saveyou manyDollars!

DELICATESSEN NOW OPEN IN OUR NO. 1 MARKET

YOU CAN'T BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

Linck's Food Stores
100 far Cent Big Spring Ovmad And Operated

2224

mam

community

Andrews

Lb

Fresh

Regular

N. 3119JP. 2nd

J. W. Phllllbs.
Ml Juanlta Stevenson (pent

part of last week with Mn. Clydo
Oiborn of the Luther community.

Miss Bobby Boa of tho Midway
community visited Mis Eva May
xurney Sunday night.

Miss Willie May Burchett has
accepteda position in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollls Burchett and
daughter. Louise, returned Mon
day fro-- i Boby where they have
been visiting friends and relatives.

Misses Dorothy, Pauline, and Iva
Joiner of Big Spring spent part
of last wsek with Miss Jewel King.

Mr. and Mrs. W. a Ttogers of
tho It-B- ar community were visitors
In this community Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Merrick
and eons visited his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J. B. Merrick. Sunday.

Mr. and lire. J. C. Lynn of Big
spring wcro visitors in this com
munlty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Miller. Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Hartc. and Mr. and
Mrs. C. K. Manning enjoyeda fish-
ing trip over the weekendat Carls
bad.

Madison Smithwas a Sundaydin
ner guest or Bill Rowland.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Hill and
daughter, Tommy Ann. visited at
Moore Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ollls Burchett and
daughter, Louise, of Big Spring
visited his parents,Mr, and Mrs.
J. II. Burchett Sunday,

Those enjoying a.chicken barbe
cue supper at city park Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wooten
and son, Ronald, Mrs. E. M. New
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White and
children, Jlmmle, Mary Sue, and
Evelyn, Ann, of Stanton. Mr. and
Mrs. Walker Bailey and daughter,
Jan, or center Point, MissesWin
nona Bailey and Edith Harris of
Big Spring, Frlnton Williams of
Baird, Johnnie Williams and Doro
thy Richards of Stanton.

Mr. andMrs. Claude Jacksonand
daughter 'of Big Spring spent Sat
urday night with his parents, Mr.
ana Mrs. w. T. Jackson.

Dorothy Lee Broughton visited
Miss Bonnie Fatton of Big Spring
a lew cays the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Goolsby of
Big Spring and J. H. Scogglns of
uauoie visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T,
Scogglns last Sunday.

Mrs. Will Bly and children of
SanAngelo and Mrs. Tom Bly and
daughtersof Big Spring spentSat
urday night and Sundaywith their
sister, Airs. J. G. Hammack.

E. M. Newton returned home
Tuesday from Santa Anna where
he underwent medical surgery.

Mr. ana Mrs. J. T. Scogglns and
son, Bammle, attendedan Odd Fel
lows meeting at Knott last Friday
night.

Mack and Troy Newton, Arlle
andIII vis Murphy, and LesterNew-
ton and daughter,Eula Fayc, went
to Big Lake on a fishing trip last
Thursday.'

Troy Newton has been suffering
the past week with a sprainedan-
kle.

Miss Eva May Turney spentSat-
urday with Mrs. Bow Clark of Big
Spring.

Miss Vera Dean Payne was a
Sundaydinner guest of Miss Jose-
phine Brown.

Arthur Morton spent Sunday
night with Willis ana J. C. Burch-
ett.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turney and
daughter, Eva May, wero Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Payne.

Mr. Hale Galford of Big Spring
visltea Ms sister,Mrs. J. W. Payne,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips and
son, Everett Doyle, of Big Spring
were ttunaay dinner guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Grant df
II T7-- f I 1 1 n V
luu r uuview community spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday visiting
her parents at Goree.

Mrs. Mack Thomas visited Mrs.
M. L. Musgrove of Big Spring
Thursday afternoon.

A group of relatives and friends
met at Abilene Sundayfor a lunch,
Those present from this commun-
ity and vicinity were Mr. and Mrs
J, M. Thomas and daughter, Ella
Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thomas
and sons, B, V! and R. C, Free
man Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Alden
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Ordis Walk
er, Mrs. Marcus Davidson and
children, Phonlta and Buddy, Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall Thomas and
son, Rex, Mrs. M. M. Thomas of
Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. "X. D. Farrar
or Clyde, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Green
of Raymondsville, Mr. Tommle Far--"rar and Miss Mildred Gilstran of
Aouene.

Miss Twlla Lomax is snendinir
several days this week with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lomax,
ot me uomax community.

On Monday night. June 6. the
Parent-Teache-rs association will
meet in the school auditorium for
Its initial meetingthis summer.The
entire community has a cordial in
vitation to attend.

The following nroirram will be
given:

Talk, "Worthy Use of Leisure
Time" Mrs. W. J. McAdams of Big
Spring.

Talk, "What the Recreation Pro
gram Is Doing Towards Guiding
the Youth in the Use of His Leis
ure Time" Hadden F. Malone,
Howard county recreation director.

Vocal Billy Barber.
Plana will be made for a

procedure course, and a program
wm Do mapped out for the sum
mers work.

The Rev. John R. Denning, pas
tor of the Highway Baptist church
at Lamesa,will not be able to fill
his regular appointment at Moore
on Sunday afternoon, June 4, due
to his being In a revival meeting.
He will fill his appointmenton the
iirst Sunday in July.

O. E. Turney and Misses Arah
Phillips and Twlla Lomax attended
a staff meeting of the recreation
department at the city park Mon-
day morning.

Mr, and Mrs. D. O. Stroone and
children of Andrews have moved
to Big Spring to make their home.

Mm. j. w. FfeWljw aaa

Arah Phillips and Anna Smith visit
ed Mrs. Fred ThomasTuesdayeve
nlng.

Joy Snider spent last week with
Ramon Fay Barber.

Miss Pauline Wllemon scent
Monday night with Miss Eva May
Turney.

Despite tho heavyrains thathave
been falling in nearby localities,
this communityremainsratherdry.
Some farmers who planted follow
ing a light shower that fell two
weeks ago havo a fair stand while
others report that tho cotton is
dying as fast as It comes up. Be-
cause of Insufficient molsturo quite
a numoerof fields aro yet unplant
cd.

Mrs. W. H. Ward of this com
munity attended a surprise birth-
ady dinner given Mrs. Fox Strip
ling oy tno uorrco Memorial Sun
day schoot class.

ACKERLY
Sunday school and church serv

ices were well attended nt First
Baptist church last Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Allen and daughter
or Shumako attended church here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mayflcld
wero Sunday guestsof Mrs. Earl
Heald of Flower Grove.

Doris Bertram of Flower Grovo
was a Sunday guestof Kay Dyer,

Mrs. F. M. Whitmiro of Shumako
visited Mrs. M. T. Holmes Mon
day. '

Troy Jonesand Era Adams wcro
united In marriage Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edenof CedarLake
were visitors at the Methodist
church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Allen Flow
ers havo.movedhere from Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Holmes and
daughter, Doris, visited relatives
at Key Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Long of Big Spring
spent Saturday night with their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George
Thomas Palmer, Jr.

Mrs. L. C. Hambrlck visited Mrs.
Harrell at Big Spring Monday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Couch entertained
with a musical at their home Sat
urday evening.

Hazel Ward and J. D. Bryson
were united In marriage last Sun
day. Miss Ward was a recent
graduateof the high school here,

Mrs. Virgil Grayhamvisited Mrs.
Raymond Copeland Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer. Jr,
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clanton
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Adams vis
ited friends In Big Spring Satur
day.

A number from this community
attended tho closing exercises at
Lamesahigh school Friday.

Tom Good has torn down the old
fifteen room ranch house on the
Slaughterranch near hero andwill
build a new house on the property
now owned by him.

A little more than one-ha-lf inch
of rain was recorded here last
Thursday.More is neededto Insure
a growing season.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas
Palmerand Mrs. Bowman Williams
were the Sundayguestsof Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Hambrlck.

Gaylon Costln has- gone to New
Xork to visit the world's fair.

Mr. and Mrs. JL B. Adams went
to Big Spring Thursday on busl
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Palmer visit
ed In Big Spring Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vesper Lane were
the Sundayguestsof Mr. and Mrs,
W. V. Lane of Midway.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hambrlck
and son, Billy Roy, went to Abilene
Wednesday to bring their daughter,
fiance nome irom Hardln-Sim-mon- s

where she has been attend
ing school.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gillcreasewent
to their farm near Lamesa last
Thursday on an inspection tour,

Tho farmers are busy planting
cotton and feed. Spme farmers are
getting good standsof .cotton, while
oiners aon't haveenoughmoisture,

Mrs. m. T. Holmes and daugh
ter, Doris, visited Mrs. Hambrlck
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest West visit
ed their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Kob Mabry Sunday.

George Thomas Palmer and
I Hambrlck went on a fishing
irjp weanesaaynight.

George Hardin, who was operat
ed on at a Big Spring hospital, is
reported improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grayham of
Dawson county were visiting rela
tives ,ln this community Sunday.

Dee Lauderdale was a business
visitor in Big Spring Monday.

j. ii. isverctt and son, Charles,

4

were ia Big Spring Monday on
business. Hi

The Ladles Missionary Society

met in the home ofMrs. JakeMid- -

dlcton Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Williams

were in Big Spring Saturday.
Prayer meetings are held each

Wednesday evening nt First Bap-
tist church.

Rev. IIollowoll filled his regular
appointment at Methodist church
Sunday,

FAIRVIEW
Resignation of Rev. Hnrgus as

pastor of the church hero was ac
cepted with regret Sunday. Ho
preached his final sermons here
Sundaymoraine and evening. Rev.
Hargus is leaving hereIn searchof

cllmato more favorable his
health.

Wind and electrical displays on
recent days have brought no rain
in this community, and many
farmers have not started planting.
Land here Is badly In need of mois
ture.

Miss Zan Grant will leave the last
of tho week to attend sum
school at Canyon.

Erma Nee Wooten was to arrive
home Thursday from Hardln-Sl-m

mons university.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thomasand

sons, R. V., R. C and Furman,
went to Clydo Sunday for a reun-
ion of the ThomasandFarrar

Winona Bailey spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Walker Bailey. The family
had a chicken barbecue at the Big
Spring park Sunday.

Dorothy Phillips, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phillips, un
derwent operation for mastoids
Monday.

children
Angelo h?re for the

graduation exercisesFriday night.
niece, Mary was in

the graduating class.
Henderson

spent the weekend
er.

III

to

of

an

Mrs. Will Bly and of
San were

Her Bell Bly,

Mr. and Mrs. Jess
wtlh her moth

Gordon Montgomery is working

Veal

liri-r- r

11).

Loaf Meat 15c
Round Bone lb.

STEAK 18c
Fed Beef Bib lb.

ROAST 11c
Fresh Channel lb.

CATFISH 28c
Lamb Shoulder lb.

ROAST 15c
Nice Size, Dressed each

FRYERS 45c
Nice Size, Dressed each--

HENS 69c
Salt lb.

BACON 11c
Morrell Pride SU. 1 lb. Tkg.

BACON 15c
Fresh Side Sliced ib.

BACON 15c
Fresh Country

EGGS
liver
Hearts
Tongues
Assorted

Longhorn

Fresh Country

Balk Dill or Sour

Doz.

11c

12c
LunchMeatHc
CHEESE 15c
BUTTER 13c

PICKLES 15c

was staff evenwhen these
gaudy looking "athletes"

started ball playing 100 years ago. Ia
those days everyone baked their own

TODAY they ask for

lb.

2 lbs.

of

lb.

Doz.

this week kt B8 Spring.
Mrs. '.Mcaowan is dolnit

alter a tnroat operation in a
Spring hospital

evening with Mrs. ilankell Grant.
The Grants left Sundayfor a short
Visit with her parents In Gorce.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Rogersof R.
Bar wcro Sundaydinner guestsof
Mr. ana Mrs. Tom iiogers.

CENTER POINT
CENTER POINT ,

A meeting of thef 4--H boys'-- hnh
has been called for 1:30 p. m. Frl--
day, Juno z, at tne school house
and boys are requested to bring
their record books and club pins
County Agent O. P. Griffin will bo
In charge of tho meeting.

Club girls of tho communitv ain
are requestedto meet Friday, and
all girls who are interested In the
work are Invited to attend. New
members are sought for the or-
ganization, and record books for
the year will bo filled out

Miss Lottlo Tubb had as guest
over the weekend Viola Jacksonof
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Walker and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Tubb.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Walker of
Colorado visited friends here

Thero was a large atendaricc at
church services Snnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorlss Bliss and
son wcro Sundaydinner guestsof
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Tubb.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Walker
wero guestsin the Willis Walk'
home Friday night.

Mrs. Lois Walker spent
night with her parents, Mr,

4m

Mrs. B. F.
farmers in this community

have started although
thero has been a shortageof mois-
ture.

Larry Walker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Walker, has- recovered
from an attack of pneumonia.

Thomas Tubb, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Tubb, is reported Im-

proved from an illness.

ilf"IUl enrn i ..i.pnnwnipe I.

Okccne's Best

Rnssett

rnre

Fresh Ground

10

No, 2 Can Golden

Carnation

ai
Tubb.

Somo

Idaho

IIU TWAINS
14 lb. Bag

FLOUR 69c

SPUDS

LARD

COFFEE

10 lbs.

19c
4 Ib. Carton

39c
lb.

11c
lb. Cloth Bag

SUGAR 49c
CORN

"IT

Milk I Imiu0' 1.5c

Apples
Oranges

BESTYETT

Salad
Dressing
Pt. ..18c

. .28c

1
Frlnoe Albert Tobacco...lOo
Cigarettes :18a

The Soap of Beautiful
Women

CAMAY
3 for 20c

FreshVegetablesFrom Valley
String Beans,Fresh Corn, Cucumbers, Fresh Tomatoes.Lettuce,

Orni nilf ' cbl,aSVFreshBlack Eyed PeasAll Kinds

" BM

" ill

Good Bread
. . . the life

bewhlskered,

. .

MEAD'S

a

Tuesi

Bananas

fine

4

I

BREAD
listen to KBST at 12M MoHtlay Tkru Friday

Qt

each
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ContestsAre
ScheduledAt

Ft Stockton
FORT STOCKTON, June 1

Uathlng beauties, amateur swim-tner-a

and divers, golfers and expert
ropers will gather In Fort Stock-
ton Juno 0, 10 and 11, for an out
standing group of contestsin con
nectton with the annual Fort
Stockton Water Carnival, which is

I

ImperialI

SUGAR
FOR MAX (HQ

muis anv mstnm

PIUM
CHE

bfu rtmt
CMMtlftTf0

SUGAR

Apple

ORANGE

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Closo"

0. O: DUNHAM, Prop.

BUILD
A

FENCE
Fay For It Monthly In Pay-
ments As low As $&25

COOSTJLT TJSt

L. & L. HOUSING &
LUMBER COMPANY

rhono 87S 403 San Jacinto

neart's Delight

... 27c
. 2 No. 2K Cans

Coffee
1 lb. 27c
2 lb. 53c

Del Monte
Juice.

14-o- z. O OA- -
Con.

Wheat
Giant O 1
Pkg. t XeJi.

More Cereals

Royal
Delicious
Making A

-- Ap
Ice Creamt PkgaItt

6c
Delicious Chilled No. 2 Can

Strictly No,
Longnorn

CuredHam

pear.

O for Ul

for
Eat

for

1 Texas

19c

12c
Ooolt Vegetables

held in and-
-

about the
watersof Commahche Spring'swim
ming pool in the Fecos county--
maintained JamesTtoohey park
hero.

with

Tho annual celebrationwill open
unofficially on Thursday night,!
Juno 8, at which Fort Stockton
people "wlllget a provlew of the
bathing revue setting on the pool.
and at the same tlmo elimination
contests for Fort Stockton en
trants will bo held.

On tho night of June 9th finals
111 bo held in the junior and in

crmculate beauty rovue groups.
On tho night of tho 10th tho All- -

West TexasRevue will bo held to
chooso next year's queen, who will
also bo given an trip to
the Golden Gate exposition, Ban
Francisco.

Amateur water contests with
divisions and prizesboth for junior
and sonlor contestants of botn
sexes will bo held in Uio afternoons
of tho 0th and 10th, with elimina
tions the first day and finals the
second afternoon. Kntrants from
all parts of West Texasoro ex
pected.

A parade on tho morning of the
0th. firemen's races and water
fights, and exhibitions by tho Am
bassadorSwimming team of IiOS
Angeles will provido additional en
tertainment on the first two days.
Danceswill bo hold on tho nights
of tho 0th and 10th.

Matched calf roping contests,
featured by a contest between
Sheriff Dan Blhl of Pecoscounty
and Sheriff Louis Roberson of
Reevescounty, Pecos,will be held
on tho 0th, 10th and 11th.

Tho Spring City golf club's an
nual Invitation tournament will be
held on tho Rooney park course,
with qualifying rounds on the 10th
and finals on the 11th. Many of
West Texas" best golfers have

Calls

Lobby
AUSTIN, June 1 UP) Asserting

they had in somainstancesresort
ed to "Illegitimate" means to in
fluence the legislature,SenatorJoe
Hill of Hendersontoday Introduced
a resolution authorizing a five-memb-er

committeeinvestigationof
money spentby lobby groupssince
the generalsessionbegan.

Tho sonato refusedto immediate
ly consider Hill's proposal which
was placed on tha calendar from1
where it may be called up later.

Tho resolutionsaid methodsused
by some lobby groups to influence
the legislature had brought the
lawmakers into "disrepute."

It complained particularly that
"big interests"had spentvast sums
in attempts to defeat statutory
taxes and bring approvalof a con

'snBHHHsHsHHHHk
Special Prices Friday Saturday. .June

Peaches

.Folger's

Tomato

Popped

Puddings

Tomatoes

Cheese,

Hocks,lb..

Hill For
Probe

Heart's Delight No. 1 Can

Fruit Cocktail 14c

SPRY
Best for Baking
3 lb. Can 49c

v-- m

24 lbs 73c

48 lbs.... $1.39

Good Meats
areeasy to bay at Robinson's

Asst. Baked Loaf
Ideal for Sandwiches

Lb ........18c
Swift's Premium
Kind Off Siloed

Bacon....29c
Armour's

Picnics .... 19c
Try One naked

HENDRICK HOMEFORCHILDREN TO B E OPENED SOON AT ABILENE

. The Hcndrlck Ilomo for Children, Abilene, pictured here, will
open Its doors In n few days to tho first 15 child residents.
Eventually it will be thehomo of 140 to 160 children, I to 12 years
of age, Tho publlo has been Invited to Inspect tho institution Fri-

day, Saturdayand Sunday, Juno 2, S and4, from 2 to 8 p. nu dally.
Tho homo wasfoundedandendowedand thoplantbuilt and equip- -

stitutional amendment forrevenue
raising.

Hill's measurepointed out the
legislature had a clear mandate
from the people to raise money for
operating expenses and to financo
social security services but repre-

sentativesof big Interests had not
resorted to the normal rights of
petition and redress.

"There now exists a situation
wherein the legislative branch of
the government is subject to In
fluences contrary to the best la
tercsts of tho government," the
resolution said.

Hill proposed that committee
men examine theexpenseaccounts,
vouchersand hotel bills of all lobby
groupswith the aid of the attorney
general's department and state
police.

Tho senatehas a standing inves
tigating commlttco with powers to
Inquire into any subject it deems
wise.

BOSS PROVIDES
REFRESHMENTS

LAWTON, Okla.. June 1 UP)
Employesof a tank companyhere
lay down their tools at 10 o'clock
every morning and have crackers
and cold milk on the boss.

Shop talk Is out during the five- -

mlnuto rest period.
"Most of tho men probably nu:

to work on a light breakfast re:
soned proprietor Fred Larrancer
who the this and
"By 10 o'clock they are a little nun
cry and weary,

The refreshing effectof the milk
and andthe rest puts them
in the of mind to
their work until noon."

ll I

4 i

t

. . . and . 2--3

. .

lb..

Fresh lb.

Tomatoes. . 5c

lb.

Peas 5c

Fresh 2 lbs.

Rhubarb ... 7c

White or Yellow lb.

Squash 3c

Carrots- Beets
2 5c

Fresh 2 for

Corn 5c

100 Size Doz.

Apples .... 27c

Calif. 220 Size Dos.

Oranges. . 15c

Bermuda 2 lbs.

Onions 5c

Fresk Bunch

Asparagus. 5c

We Reserve The Bight
To Quantity

Specials Are Not
Delivered Unless

Included
Merchandise

springdaily herald

Dickens Judge
Heads Texas Tech
Ex-Stude-nt Assn.

m
SIAKSIIAIX FOKMBY

LUBBOCK, Juno 1 New presi-

dent of the 40,000 graduates and
pf TexasTechnological

collego is Judge
of Judge Formby, coun

ty Judge of Dickens anda
cch graduate of 1932, was elected
resident of tho and Ex--

Students'associationat the annual
started plan wee'kto,a3ftqUCt business meeting.

crackers
frame continue

MP ill W

English

Bunches

Newton

limit

These
Free
With OUier

ram

Co.

Marshall Formby
Dickens.

county

Alumni

Formby, county Judge,
was editor of tho TexasTech news-
paper. The Toreador, during his
senioryear in Tech. Ho is serving
his third year as county judge of
Dickens county. Following his
graduation from Tech and before
his election as county judge in
1036, ho worked on newspapersat
Aspermont, Miami, Flo., and Ver
non md worked in the agricultural
department in Washington.1

InventorsShow
Latest Gadgets

CHICAGO, Juno 1 UP) Bright
Ideas by tho dozens, lovingly
packed In excelsior, fccgan to ar-
rive at the national inventors con-
gress today for the annual exhi
bition which begins Juno 6.

Roy Burns, managingdirector of
tho congress,estimated 300 to 600
of the very latest gadgets would
bo on display. Ho said ho might
think up something himself for
tho occasion.

JohnLanka's contribution Is al
ready Unpacked. It's just another
shaving brush to the unproctlced
eye, but turn the handle andout
from tho bristles pops a second,
smaller brush forsoaping narrow
surfacessuch as the mustacheline,

From a fablo of gadgets Burns
picked up what looked llko a deep
electric socket

big

"This is an electric mousetrap,"
ho said. "You place tho cheese in
the socket and thenconnect It to
a wall plug. The mousa comes
.creeping in, takes a sniff, take
bite, and whango."

Burns pausedfor a moments de
liberation. Then ho added: "It
also toasts the cheese."

SUB SALVAGE IS
A SLOW TASK

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., June 1
UP) Asserting ho was satisfied
with tho progressof salvagework
on tho sunken submarine Squalus,
Read Admiral C. W. Cole sold to-

day it was important the public
realize "this necessarilyis a slow,
tedious task."

In charge of the work since the
Squalus sanka week ago Tuesday,
the admiral declaredthe work was
proceedingaccording to routine,
with efforts now underway to blow
out 600 tons of water from the
water-fille- d after compartments
which house the 25 dead.

The forward sections of the sub
mersible already haye been placed
under air pressuroand when buoy
ancy is Induced Into the remainder
of the craft pontoons will, be
brought out for the actual raising
process.

AAA EXPENDITURES
WASHINGTON, June 1 UP)

The Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration reportedtoday it paid
out 1551,720,610 in crop control sub-
sidies and operating expensesdur
ing the 10 'monthsendedMay 1,

The AAA expendituresby states
included:

New Mexico 11,721.289; Oklahoma
$18,748,274; Texas $71,128,697.

NALLEY'S
Anbukaee Service

F1MM17I

rhoto by Thurman, Abilene,

pod by Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Itcndrlck of Abilene. Tho main build-
ing, shown here, Is 418 feet long. It housesdormitories for boys
nnd girls In the wings, and nil ndmtnlstrattro facilitiesIn tho cen-
ter section. This building, nnd other structures such ns superin-
tendent'shome,staff quarters, garagesand stableshavo cost ap-
proximately $300,000. It Is located on a ro tract just south of
Abilene, bought for tho purposeby tho Hendricks.

TWO ARE ROBBED
HOUSTON, 'June1 UP) Officers

today sought two men who, L M.
Morgan of Tyler roported, robbed
him of 20 and kidnapedhis travel
ing companion, Albert Jonci.

Tho men were held up yesterday
on a bridge near hero.

Morgan told police the robbers
forced his automobileoff tho high

Safeway

BUTTER
Creamery
Fresh . . .

PhiladelphiaCream

CHEESE
15cV. Reg. Pkgs.

Fresh Country

Butter
Pickles

.

. .

34 Size

3S Size Sunldst
. . . .

Tens New

...

lb.

u. s.
1

6 Dox.
'Size

way, threatenedhim and Joneswith
pistols, searched them and forced
Jonesto get Into their cor.

Morgan said the robbersheaded
toward

Moro mulo colts wcro foaled in
tho United States in 1038 than
yearsince 1928, tho bureau of agri-
cultural economics reported.

24c

Guaranteed

Shortening
Sour or Dill
Cut Pickles

Maid

A. Y. 7

(

FreshStrlnglcss

GreenBeans... lb ... 5c
New Crop

White Onions .3 ibs. 5c
Tomatoes
Lettuce

Jumbo

No.

any

Fresh

for 25c
California Bifig

Cantaloupes

Lemons
Washe4

Pfttatoefl

Houston.

Mexican

15c

2 for 25c

Doz. 15c

S 11.14c

lb.

Qt.

NEW June t
Chief of DetectivesJohn J. Crosch
saysthe "third degree"Is the "only
way to handle criminals."

ho backed up his con
tention by declaring toa luncheon
club audience h6 would resign If
tho people of Now Orleans m
required him to desist.

8 lb.

Ctn.

UP)

uysicr sneu nour is usea as a
fertilizer and dairymen and chick-
en ranchers use ground oyster
shells for roughago feeding.

finnrf!

PeanutButter
ffWW Fresh Ground

Texas

0LE0 Robinhood.

TEACanterbury

FAVORS THIRD DEGREE
ORLEANS,

Yesterday

AIRWAY.

I OC

69c
FreshCountry

Eggsdoz. 13c

Bread

Pineapple

Cherries

Llbby's

FuU O'GoId

Brand

lied UIuo Karo
Syrup lbs. 35c
Vigo Dog Food Cans.25c
For CookJnr
Spry lbs. 49o
Stokely's Country Gent.
Corn No. Can lOo
Dalewood Oieo lb. 15o
Grape Juice Qt. 29c
Graham Crackers .2 lbs. 15c

Swift's Hocldess

SAFEWAY
Guaranteed

Brookfleld Xong-hor-

Cheese lb. 14c
No. Side

Dry SaltBaconlb. 10c
Machine Siloed

Boiled Ham lb. 39c

Frontier
Brand

In lttM-W- , forstajn eetion piirihwi
tkm wm U.'mjUH InUm and 'Unit-
ed StatesFHredfeeti'KilMtya

Under the federal farm isrogram
n farmer may earn st met b;r
planting and turning wer winter
coyer crops.. (

25c

Anglo

FOR RENT "

City Park Swimming Pool

I . ISSk H & M V SS 1SSSL SJJJB&T WW ife SSM I w IBMUlllllllli ill ll

Always I
II

2 ibs.

rhono 6Hl!

Corned
Beef
Tasty

Economical
12 oz. Can

17c
Apple Butter
TomatoJuice

Qt.
Jar

20 oz.
Jar

19c

Kitchen
Craft

Flour
Every Sack
Guaranteed

48 lb. Sack

Tall
Cans

Texcno

Grapefruit Juice 2

or
. , 5

G

8

2

. .

'

1

. .

,

French Mustard. .6 oz. Jar
Camay Soap 3 Bars 17e

Ivory Soap . . . .3 Lg. Bars 25e
Palmolivo Soap . , , .3 Bars 17e
Windex, Cleans Glass,6 oz. lie
Jell-We- ll Dessert ,l3 Pkgs. lie

Fluffiest, 2 lbs. 2Jt

MEATS
COOKED PICNICS.

BICYCLES

$1.19

Readyto Eat.,..,.lb.

Dressedand Drawn

FRYING CHICKENS.... each..

5c

M'mallows,

23c
t--

39c
Maximum

SLICED BACON . . . .Breakfast lb. 25c
Bl&ds andLoin End
Pork Chops lb. 17c
Peyton's Bra4edBeef

Steaks SK.ri 29c--

Peyton'sBeef

4k

f

1
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One Month $ SO $ .63

Any erroneous reflection upon
tot character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person,firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may tveur rurther
than to correct It In tho next Issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
reject or ealt all advertising copy.
AU advertisingordersare accepted
on this basis only.
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Texus Dally Press League. Dal-

las. Texas.
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The Associated PressIs exclusively
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of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
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lication of special dispatches Is
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THE COTTON
.PARADOX

While congress has beendebating
plans to dispose of the 11,500,000
bales of raw cotton In the hands
of the government,a cotton-shor- t'

age Is slowing down production of
textiles In the south. "Within a
stone's throw of governmentware--
houses bulging with the greatest
surplus of cotton in the history of
the country," says the Wall Street
Journal, "cotton textile mills were
curtailing operations yesterdaybe
cause they were unable to obtain
raw cotton at prices allowing
profitablo operations." Of all the
economic paradoxes witnessed In
these years of crop-contr- ol and
prlce-flxln- g, this certainly is the
strangest Warehouses overflow.
lng w'ith cotton. A tremendous
surplus In the handsof the govern
ment as a result of the
cotton loan program under which
It lo.aned cotton producers funds
In excess of the market price. The
Lancashire textile industry ad-

dressing to Secretary Wallace a
formal appeal for the release of
American cotton. The administra-
tion giving serious considerationto
a proposal' to barter millions of
"bales of cotton in exchange for
European in and rubber. And tex-
tile mills In the south curtailing
production becausethey cannot ob-t-

nraw cotton at prices which
would permit profitable operations.
With the better grades of lint in
governmentwarehouses,the textile
mills are consideringthree possible !

I

alternatives. They might Import i

foreign cotton. They might ad--'

vance the price of cotton to a point
where farmers would find It profit-
able to repossess cotton on which
they have accepted government
loans, but the manufacturers con-
tend that such a price would force
their operationsdeep Into red Ink.
The third, alternative, which some
of the mills already have adopted,
Is lower production. As to cotton
imports, the cotton trade believes

.that It would be practicable If
congresspasses the export subsidy
plan and depressesthe world price
of cotton, unless a high tariff is
placed on cotton Imports.

GOOD IN REBOKE JOBS
TOO

GRANT PISTON RINGS
RunningMotor

Last Longer
EasierOn Bearings
Wherever GOOD Motor

Overhauling Is Done
CHARLIE FAUGIIT

AUTO SUPPLIES
40! E. 3rd SL

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticesIn All
Courts

SUITE 215-16-1-7'

LK&TKR FISHKK BUILDING
FHONK 601

TIME TO
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LADY LINDSAY
Introduces 1,300 To Royalty

The for seeing
that goes smoothly
when the King and Queen visit

June 8 and 0 rests
largely on five persons.In this
story, the first of two on prep-
arations for the royal guests,
Slgrld Arne tells what these
personsare up against

By SIGKID ARNE
AI Feature SenIce Writer

For seven years
Mis. Roosevelt has had to parry
the gibes of a girlhood chum.

This friend walked into the White
House one day when dozens of
waiters were rushing
for a state dinner. She raised an
appraising eye-bro- and remarked

Cozy little place you have here.
Eleanor.

But now the shoe is pinching
her. That friend Is Lady Lindsay,
wife of the British and
the is carrying much of the respon
stbllity for making the

visit of the King and Queen
of England a success.

Mrs. Lindsay was a Long Island
Hoyt. In social register circles
that's pretty good. She married the
fifth son of the Earl of Crawford,
Sir Ronald Lindsay. And in Eng
land that's pretty good. So the
Lindsays have led the kind of
Washtncton life their friends call
"exclusive"' and the rest call "snob
bish."

They are an
couple. He is and
quite dashing in his scarlet and
white uniform. She is trim.
straight, white-haire-d with snap
ping black eyes and probably the
sharpest wit In

She has a secretary and 17 ser
vants. But she has preferred to
squirm In solitary discomfort over
the list of 1,300 people Invited to
meet the British monarchs.

air Jtonaia-- s ibsk is tn even
mors delicate one of telling the
Stats what his sover
eign mlgh want, without appear
ing to ten them anything.

But four Americans are helping
carry the load.

There li the young ceremonial
officer for the State
II. Charles Spruks slim, gracious,
handsome. He is the one who de
cides who sits where, what tho
band plays when, who rides In
what auto, who is Introduced and
bow, He is a Scranton, Pa., boy
wno was graduatedfrom Syracuse,
went overseaswith the A. E, F,
took a turn at the lumber business
and then became a diplomat

There Is the taciturn

'' .
1

1

,

i
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'

I

I
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IH. CHARLES SPRUKS
Checks Ceremonial Details

MRS. EDITH HELM
Keeps Invitations Straight

Cot brand) Edward
Starling, chief of the White House
secret service, who must see that
the visitors are safe. He looks like
the story-boo-k Senator, but he
started life chasing bank robbers
so well that Teddy Roosevelt

borrowed" him for the White
House. He is so he
taught Coolldge to play hunting
and fishing. He went to Versailles
with Wilson and to Buenos Aires
with PresidentRoosevelt.

There is Mrs. Edith Helm, so
cial secretary to Mrs. Roosevelt,
whose desk Is flooded with lists of
those who will attend the White
House dinner and reception. She
is an admiral's daughter, and an
admiral's widow. Tall,
knows every seam In Washing-
tons social Ufa. In seven years
she has never been Interviewed.

only once, and that

Get To The

June 1 UP)

Freshmencongressmenwere wor
rying over a prob
lem . today will the King and
Queen of England have time to
greet all the C31 membersof con
gress In the 43 minutes they will
spend at the caplton

ll their majesties, following a
rigid time schedule, have to leave
before all the senatorsand repro
sentativesare presentedto them,
It will be the new members,last
In line, who may miss out on the
greeting,

Senator Pittmao (D-Ne- said
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Little-Know- n Washingtonians Have Big Hand
Task Making King Feel 'At Home'

responsibility
everything

Washington

WASHINQTON

preparations

ambassador.'

Washing-
ton

arresting-lookin-g

Washington.

Department

Department

handsome,

BBSSaHP BSbSSkSSbHH

(Kentucky

diplomatic

matronly,'

Photographed

Will New Solons
Greet

King And Queen?
WASHINGTON,

mathematical

SPRING

HAVGT3

COL. STARLING
Guards the King and Queen

SIRS. HENRIETTA NESBITT
Arranges White HouseMeals

time when she wasn't looking.
Then there is the sunny-nature- d

Mis. Henrietta Nesbltt, house
keeper for the RoosevelU. She
was a Hyde Park housewife whose
whole wheat bread attracted the
Roosevclts. So they took heralong
to run the house at Albany and
then at Washington.

She will work out the meals the
King and Queen will eat, even tlm
ing the arrival from the markets of
every chicken andstalk of celery.
The night of the stato dinner she
wilt stand silently checking each
dish as It starts upstairs. Then she
will slip Into a formal satin and
mingle with the guests to keep her
eye on the service. It will be on her'
head If a nervouswaiter dumpsan
artichoke in the Queen'slap.

Tomorrow How the White
House entertains guests.

the arrangements committee had
been so disturbed by this possibil-
ity that It had decided not to per
mit former senators and former
congressmento join In the line.

Just how fast the king and
queencan greet the lawmakers ,1s

the puzzler.' If they offer their
hands, It probably will take long
er than if the senatorsand repre
sentativesmerelybow on presenta
tion, ,

A dollar's worth of grasspasture,
fed to a dairy cow, brings a market
return of $12 worth of butter or
$15 worth. of cheese or $33 worth
of bottled' milk,' researchat Texas
A. and M. college indicates

By Dorothy Thompson

VMIsa Thompson's ooluma la
published ns an Informational
nnd news feature Her views are
personaland are not to bo con
stnipd as necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of The Her-ali- L

Editor's Note).
SOME N

THOUGHTS

Beading last week the various
speeches on policy that of the
president,and the debatebetween

senators vanden
berg and Mlnton

leads one to
think that the
failure of Ameri-
can recovery is
not being oor-rect-ly

or courage-
ously analyzedIn
any political
quarter.

A year ago our
economy was In
the deDths of a

THOMPSON severe depression
or recession"as we euphemistical--
ly oalled It I think there is no ques
tion it Is now generally aoreed
that this depressionwas due to a
curtailment of federal sDendlnir.
plus, other deflationary measures
undertaken by the eovernmenL
One must gather that the govern
ment useir had been Hstenlnir to
the opposition, .which was painting
large me menaoe or inflation.

The opposition and others also
orltlclzed at that time the tax on
undistributed profits as nunltlve.
and held It partially responsiblefor
stagnation.

Since then the tax on undistribut
ed profits has been reduced to
mere shadow. The government re-
sumed deficit spending,undid Its
strictures on reserve requirements,
and remonetlzed the creviouBlv
sterilized gold, and production re
sponded.

Now whether this was due to the
credit policy, or the spendingpolicy,
or the taxation reform, the fact Is
tnat the recoverywas of short dur
ation.

In the first Quarterof 1939 It was
already hesitating. At the close of
the quarter there was a sharp de
cline in stocks and there hasbeen
no notable "spring upturn" but
generalsagging.

There Is much evidence that the
halts in our cconomto recoveryare
due to the disturbed International
situation. The collapse In the mar
ket in March, 1938, accompanied
the occupation of Austria; the
break in September,1938, was syn
onymous with the Czech crisis: the
fall of Barcelona In January

with another market
break; and during the decline of
March, 1939, Bohemia and Memel
were being occupied.

That our economy in some meas
ure, and possibly In considerable
measure, is a reflection of deterior-
ated International relations seems
indicated and this In spite of the
fact that our export trade has not
relaxed but has maintained Itself
excellently, while financially we
have been attracting European
capital,' and that capital has not
been liquidated.

The facts do not speak well for
all the criticisms of the adminis
tration. The facts would seem to
lndlcato that too great Importance
hasbeen attachedby the opposition
to the surplus tax, that a drastic
reduction of government Invest
ment and spendingdid, and would
again, bring about another reces
sion, and that the constantadvice
iq ine presiaeni 10 leave Europe
aione and to mind our own busl
ness indicates that we do.not al
ways see just where our business
is.

Had the president not made It
very clearly known to the world
that we were not disinterested In
the shock after shock emanating
irom uermany, it is as nearly cer
tain as anything can be that we
would have had a whole succession
of weekend coups. Certainly Po
land was on the list, and the date
has at least been postponed un
dubtedly due to the sudden rally
or something like world solidarity,

u, now, the Morgenthau-Hane- s

tax reform program is acceptedin
substanceby congressand Is not
followed by a substantial increase
in private investment, the opposi
tion will be out on a limb. For what
then according to tho opposition
argument will be hindering the 20
largest corporations, let us say,
from expanding, reinvesting their
cash holdings, which, in some cor
porations at least, are very large.
and so creating new employment
opportunities?

Opinion, which has been Increas
ingly sympathetic to business, may
undergoanother of its shifts, con
vlnced that business has been com
plaining without having a con
structive program to offer in place
or the present one.

Abroad, In Great Britain and
France, there is apprehensionthat
the 1910 campaignmay concentrate
an unmeasured attackon the ad
ministration's foreignpolicy. If It
does, the dynamlo expansionist
states will certainly exploit it for
all that It is worth, and theHamil
ton Fishes will be worth a dozen
Fritz Kuhns to them. It Is even
possible that they will mark time
in anticipation of a republican vic-
tory and use that moment to
strike.

If they should,, that would be
mostunfortunate for a new republi
can, administration, for it would be
held responsible for a world catas
trophe and would enter office with
no possible chance of fulfilling
single one of-It- s campaign prom
ises, certainly not any promise to
return to a more free economy) For
the very attempt to keep out of
war would entail a greater amount
of government control than we
have ever had)

Governor Landon, I think, and
other responsible republican lead
ers realize tnis realize tnat a wide
open party split over foreign poll

Chapter SO

FRED JONES
Jocolyn led the two men through

the side entranceand up the stair
way to the backot the'house into
tho room which had been Bob's.
When the driver had deposited two
cheap new suitcasesand left, the
little man turned to her.

TIL pay two weeks In advance,"
ho stated, again opening his wal
let "flow mucn7 '

'.'Fifty dollars a wsek."
lie handed her five twentV- -

dollar bills, then removed his! cap.
His mouse-colore-d hair was cupped
so short his scalp gleamedthrough
It She noticed how gray and thin
and pallid was his face.

"My name Is Fred Jones, he
aid. "I've been sick.In the hospl

tal for months. Up near 'Frisco.
They thought I'd never get better,
but I fooled them. Now I got to
get well and when I saw your ad
in the 'Frisco paper I figured this
was lust the right spot I won't be
no trouble to you, Miss. You won't
hardly know I'm here."

That's quite all right" She
managedwhat she imagined to be

cy might be disastrous.
And from a domestic viewpoint

It. would also be unfortunate, be
causeIt would turn the campaign
Into an Ideological fight of peculiar
nastlness anddanger.

The place for the opposition to
concentrate Is where this govern-
ment Is really weak namely, In the
acrimoniousspirit of Its attacks on
businessand in the administration
of its reforms.

To attack spending or govern
ment investmentper se will get us
nowhere. But the manner of spend--
lng the absence of adequate
standards, criteria and long-rang- e

vision; the failure of government
enterprises to set for themselves
even the same standardsthat they
require of business Business
ought to appoint its own SEC to
investigate and publicize govern
ment malpractices the introduc
tion of partisan politics into fields
from which common honesty de
mands that partisan politics be
rigorously barred; thelack of con-
sistency, rationality and planning
throughouta systemthat presented
Itself as an experiment in plan-
ning; the evil effect of the agricul
tural program on the very classes
that this government has set out
to save for Instance, upon the
share-croppe- rs In the South here
there Is a field for meticulous In
vestigation and careful reporting
to tho public which will bear fruit.

The continuous and undifferen
tiated attacks on business,tho re
peatedand cxpenslvo "hearings
which actually reveal nothing, the
shifts in policy which accompany
each change in personnel,and the
repeated.changesIn personnel;the
chaos in labor relations; the tenden
cy of the president to govern with
a more or less anonymous of
advisers instead of with his re
sponsible cabinet; the succession of
unexpected shocks most notable
among them the bill for reorgan
lzlng the supreme court and the
fact that the administration policy
on this point has not changed
these are psychological factors
which have contributed as much
as any economic measuresto the
lag In recovery.

After all, a nation's production
is only the sum of Its employed
energies. And it must be said of
this administration that although
It has not taken the profits out of
private enterprise,it has contribut
ed to take the heart out of it It
has taken the fun out of It and
the prestige out of it.

Indeed, the administrations con
tlnual emphasison the nefarious
profit motive has blinded it to the
mantfoldnessof the motives that
enter Into any creative activity,

But a criticism along these lines
presupposesthat the opposition Is
actually, more rational than the
administration, and theshowing in
congresshardly Indicatesit

For the opposition to fall tq rec
ognize a few basic changesIn the
American temper during the past
few years will be unfortunate.

This administration has assumed
that the rich In this country have
been too rich, and the poor too
poor; that the governmentwas, for
severaldecades, largely the Instru
ment ot the most powerful banking
houses, corporations and wealthier
landowners, rather thanrepresen
tative ot the people as a whole
that there is no territory ot life into
which government is not justified
In going If its entrance Is neces-
sary to prevent collapse; that if
private capital, for any reason,be
comes so timid that the wheels slow
down toward the stopping point,
the public credit must be used to
start them a'ln.

And In foreign affairs It has held
that the United States has a dell
nlte Interest In the maintenanceof
peaceand law, even o-- 'Mde its own
borders,and that it would be a mis-
take If gamblers, risking war far
nation alms, should count on our
Indifference.

This generalattitude is still held,
I dare say, by a majority ot the
American people, and nothing Is
likely to happen In the next few
months to lead them to relinquish
It

The opposition can show that so
far as domestlo affairs are con
cerned, this attitude remainslarge
ly platitudinous.It has not succeed
ed In giving us a healthy agricul
ture, or notably reducingunemploy-
ment, or adequatelyenhancingna
tional Income.

'It has permitted and even at
times, demagogically encouraged
social strife.

But it the opposition really at
tacks platitudes, It will, disappoint
millions who are looking for con
structive criticism and a construc
tive program.

(Copyright, 1939, New York Trt
bune Ino.1

byrraricea; Hann&
brisk businesslike, smile. "Just

ask for anything you want The
beaoh Is only a few yards away;
the stables ore rlnhl back of the
house) the swimmingpool is at the
side where you oame In. Would
you ilka to have lunch down
stairs?"

Turnlnir hts back to her he
stared out the windows. "Can I
set It up hero? I'm pretty wore
out, Miss. I gotta get some sleep.".

this last remark hctlTaking as
. . . . . 1cue for departure sne,nurricd to

her own room and locked the
money In her jewel case. One hun
dred dollars! She hugged herself
gleefully, She'd show Tally how
helpless she was. Now, It someone
else would come this afternoon....

Yet. after her jubilation died
down she began wondering about
her queer little guest Disturbing
usplcions darted Into her brain.

That gray pallor; that cupped
head; those drooping, close-s-et

eyes. Hospital, maybe; prison,
more likely. If he had come out of
prison was he dangerous? Should
she let him stay without demand
ing references?Still, hotels didn't
ask referencesas far as she knew.
Besides, she had accepted his
money. Probably he had been sick
in some sanitarium. Anyhow, she
needed that hundred dollars badly,
Too, after what had happenedthis
morning, she had to show Nola
and Tally that she could make
go of this place without their help,

she dellberatly thrust doubt
and suspicion from her mind and
went down to the kitchen to super
vise the luncheon.

That night at dinner Jocelyn
had to introduce-- Fred Jones to
Nola and Thorndyke. Thorn, ob
serving the man's flashy clothes
and poor grammar, retired into
aloofness. Meeting Jocelyn'sglance
he frowned In tacit disapproval,
She eyed him defiantly and main
tained a careful cordiality toward
Jones.

This was the first time today she
had seen Nola. She felt certain
that Tally had repeated the con-
versation of the morning to her,
for she spoke little and was not
at all friendly. He would tell her,
Jocelyn thought rebelllously. No
la probably considered her a stub-
born little fool. Well, let theiri
think whatever they pleased.

White And Obscuring
After dinner Jones announced

his intention ot going for a walk
Thorn said he was going in to
town; and Nola departed for the
Macks. She had been over thereall
afternoon, Lyn reflected resent
fully. At least Jones' presenceat
dlnnor had preventedThorn from
repeating his fatuous overtures of
tho night before. He appeared
resignedtonight, though. He had
not even looked at Nola.

As tho long hoursof the evening
stretched toward twelve Jocelyn
knew a depressingloneliness. This
side of the housewas so quiet So
sort of lifeless. This was the sort of
night that ghosts might walk, it
one believed in such a thing. Fog,
white and obscuring, cut off the
sky and the ocean; wavered, salty
and damp, through the screensof
the windows to permeate tho
rooms with its cloudy fingers.

Sandy, curling at her feet beside
the fireplace: In the great drawing-
room, moved and groaned in his
sleep. Jocelyn tried to concentrate
on her book.

The slow tread of feet acrossthe
stone veranda outside startled her
until she rememberedMr. Jones
who had gone walking. Why, he
must have walked miles during
this time. Adjusting her book, she
pretendedabsorption In its pages,
fighting off a vague fear ot being
alone with this strange little man,

He oame through Iho room and
went on up the stairway without
speaking,evidently not seeingher,'
Yet more startling than his eerie
footsteps was the chuckle that
drifted down to her now. She had
neverheard a sound like It before,
It "was, gleeful, yet mirthless; ec
static, yet somehow demoniacal.

Her uneasy movement awak
cned Sandy. He yawned, sat up and
put his paws on her knee,wagging
his talL She lifted him into her
lap, relieved to feel something
warm and alive against her. She
tried to shrug off her mood. Imagi
nation. The three servants were
only a few roomsaway.

Yet the melancholyof her mood
persisted.She wished Thorn would
come home. Twice she started to
ward the stairway and came back
to the fire. At this moment it
seemed impossible, that people
were talking and laughing-- and
being happy on the other side of
the house. It wasn't the sturdy par
tition which kept her away, she
reflected; it was a stronger barrier,
A barrier sho had erectedby means
of selfishness, resentment, and
stubbornpride. There was no need
of this loneliness; this feeling of
isolation. She could have been In
there right now with Bob and the
others. She 'could have made her
self one of them. But worst ot all
sne. tnought miserably, the man
she loved was on the other side of
that barrier.

Tears of yearning and misery
and splashed
down her cheeks, tumbling off to
dampen the dog's black fur. He
wriggled around, thrust up his
head and kissed her chin with his
pink tongue.

"You haven't been very happy,

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAoe News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,0 p.m.
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cither, have you, Sandy?" she
whispered. "Deep down In your
heart you'd like to make friends
with Tex, wouldn't you?"

He growled low In his throat
barked sharply. She turned her
head to see Frert Jonespeering at
her from the doorway. Shehad not
heard him como down the, stairs.
With an 'effort at composure sho
asked:

Did you wish something, Mr.
Jones?"

Relief
"Me? No." He came on Into the

room, walking with a queer sham
bling gait Ho kept looking at her.
'You own tins place, Miss?"
"Part of It Why?"
"Just wondered. Will this fog

keep up?"
"Until morning, probably. We

sometimes, have fog several nights
running butt It's always riled and
sunny in tho afternoons , . . bo
quiet, Sandyl" Sandy had kept up
the low growling and evn her
stern admonition failed to quiet
him. 1

"I guess your dog don't like me."
Jonesgrinned. "Say, ain't It Pretty
hard for cars to get through this
fog?"

Jocelyn, becomingmore and more
puzzled and uneasy,said, "They do
have to travel very slowly." She
thought, "If he doesn'tgo away bo-fo- re

I count twenty, I'm going Into
tho Macks, barrier or no barrier!
I'm not going to sit here and calm
ly wait to do strangled!"

Sho had not yet counted fifteen
when there was a knock on the
door. "Come Inl" she called.

Tally opened the door and en
tered.Relief, sweepingher,-lef- t her
weak. "H hello, Tolly. Oh,-- please
come In and close the door. This is
Mr. Jones.Hehas taken one of my,
rooms lor two weeks. He he's
from San FranClscor--f'

Tally nodded curtly, but did not
offer to shakethe little man'shand.
Ho cameover to Jocelyn'schair be-
side the fireplace, leaned close and
rubbed Sandy s ears.

"Nola said you were alone. I
thought you might be afraid," he
murmured in a low voice. Louder
he said, "What are you reading?"

It Can't Happen Here." She.
smiled faintly. "It's fascinating."

"I've read reviews ot it" he said
In a conversational tone. "Would
you lend It to me whenyou've fin-
ished?"

The, strancfi Mr. .Tnnp mm.
mented dourly, "I guess you nnd
your boy-frien-d would like to be
alone. Well, good night I'm going
to bed."

His cat-lik- e tread died at the ton
of the stairway.

"ihank you. Tally" Jocelvn
whispered. "How how aid vou
happen to como?"

After Nola's descriptionof your
paying guest I thought you might
be jittery staying alone in here
with him. Jocelyn, you shouldn't
havo let him stay.' He hasn't ieen
out of prison long. It's stampedall
ver mm. inere's no tclline what

sort of crime he committed.'
She wanted to refute his state

ment, to argue that Jones had been
sick In a hospital, but sho was tar
too perturbed and frightened to
engaga In verbal battle.

"I had to havo the money, Tally,"
she explained with blnc'e're candor.
Anynow, he may be overvth!n

he says he is. Why didn't .Nola
come with you?"

Shos playlnsr nlnochle with
Gramp and Bob and Grotchen.
Mom is making sandwiches and
coffee. She we want you' to come
"i, Joceiyn

(Copyright, 1939)
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Schedulese ,
T&P Trains Kastbound

Arrive Depart
No, 2 7:40 a.m. 8;00a.m.
No. 0 11:10 p. pa, Ui30' p.m.

T&V Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:0 a. to

nuses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3;13 a. m. 8118 a. m.
6:28 a. m. 6:33 a. m.
,9:38 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
3)23 p. m. '8:33 p. m.

10:22 p. m. 10:27 p ox
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
3:03a.m. 3; 10 a.m.
6:29a.m. 0:31 a.ra,
9:33a.m. 9:45 ij.m.
8:20p.m. S30p.m.

10:10 p.m. 10:43 p.m.
Westbound

12:03 a.m. 12:15 a.m.
4:00 a.m. 4:00 a.m.
9:33a.m. 0:45 a.m.
2:50 p.m. 2:55p'.rn.
7:39p.m. 7;45pan.

Northbound
9:43a.m. 7:15a.m.
7:45p.m. 10:00 a.m.
9:65p.m. 7:60p,m.

Southbound
2:35 a.m. 7:15o,m,
9:20a.m. 10:30 a.m.
4:35p.m. 3:25 p.m.

10:35 p.m. 11;00 p.m.
rlanes Eastbound

7:03 p. m. "7:1J p. m.

8:43 a. m. 0:00 i
Planes Northbound

i" p.tcv u:23 p a,
i
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

' Datesfor Big Spring'ssecondannualWest TexasJunior
Invitational golf tournament, the Muny course's meeting
open to youths21 yearsof age and under ofthis vicinity,
have been tentatively establishedfor July 12-13-1-4, H. P.
Malone, recreationdirector, recently announced.

Xast season'sJuno meetingattracted s6mo 60 entrants
from throughoutawide Bcctor. Pro Harold.Akeyis expect-
ing that-figur- e to be betteredthis time.

An entry fee of $1 will be in effect Akey saidhe felt
that the purchaseof better prizes for the winners necessi-
tated asking for a higher fee. Lodging, a usual, will be
offered. Viiting playersneedonly bring cots andbedding.

The community center build
ings being--erected in the city
park will be available to all

'visitors. ,

Lastyear JackWoods, San
Angelo, defeated Darrell Mc--
Guire, Big Spring, in the final
round.

Akey also intends to begin
his first invitational tourna-
ment around July. 21 but is
waiting on other West Texas
tlubs to settheir tournaments

9beforemaking a definite an--
ftibuncement

Second guessing Tony Rcgo In

last night's" fray between the
Barons and Atllqno Apaches:

Tho sklper could have played

or a Uo In the seventhnnd ninth
Innings when,. Big Spring was
trolling, 8--4. In theseventhJodlo

Marek, who had been retired on
strikes three times previously,
could liavo sacrificedto scoro the
runner from third. Instead he
swung and missed again. In the
ninth Dick Ilobson and AI Berndt
wereJerkedfor pinch hitterswith
the tying run on second base.
John Tysko, Abilene fllnger, was
having more trouble with right-
handers than southpawsat that
stage.

This tiling about winning boll
games after they're already lost
Is Interesting and pleasant busi-
ness. One can't lose.

The Sporting News reports that
Harry Slegbcrt, first
Backer, Is crossing 'cm up with his
hitting with the Mansfield club of
tho Ohio State league. Harry pecks
away with a .171 mark In his own
park but storms through with a
mace average of better than .315
while the team Is on the road.

d8

A news service report of the
lngflsh Levlnsky-Bab- e. Rickey
;ht'ln XubbocK Wednesdayeve--

Ing which the Babe won In a
urd round knockout says the

Chicago fish peddler'srecord re--

"TAKE A LETTER FAST I

SUBJECT: GOODYEAR'S FAMOUS

'G-- 3' ER TIRE"

,
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-3" er
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U tougher.
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(YOUR NAME)

-- I MEAN -S- TEPPED UP IN

MILEAGE AND STEPPED.
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"YOU PAY SO LITTLE

AND YOU SET SO MUCH!
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roy Gifford

ft 14 WMt Sra&.
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o

oclved quite a blot from the

We think tho game suffered
more than Levlnsky,

STANDINGS. .
KESULTS YESTERDAY

WT-Jx'- JI League
Pompa 6, Lubbock 3.

Abilene S, Big Spring 4.

Lamesa11, Midland 0.

Amarlllo 6, Clovla 4.

American League
(No games scheduled).

National Leaguo
Brooklyn 7, New York 4.
(Only game scheduled).

Southern Association
Knoxvlllo 8, Atlanta 3.
Memphis at Birmingham, double

header, postponed,rain.
Chattanooga at Nashville, night

game, postponed, ram.
New Orleans at Little Rock, post

poned, rain.

American Association
Louisville 6, Minneapolis 1 (called

In eighth, rain).
(Only game' scheduled).

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team 3 W, I

Lamesa 24 11
Lubbock 22 14 -

BIO SPRUNG 18 16
Pampa 18 IS
Amarlllo 19 17
Clovls 14 19
Abilene 12 21
Midland 11 22

American League
x cam W. L.

New York 29 7
Boston 21 12
Cleveland 19 15
Chicago 19 IS
Detroit 16 22
Washington . i 15 21
Philadelphia . 13 22
St. Louis 11 23

National Leaguo
Team W. L.

Cincinnati . 25 13

St Louis 223 14
Chicago 20 18
Pittsburgh . 19 18
Brooklyn 17 18
New York 17 21
Boston 15 21
Philadelphia 12 24

GAMES TODAY

National League
Chicago at Brooklyn Passeau

(2-4-) vs. Mungo (3-3-).

Cincinnati at Bostpn Vander
Meer vs. MacFayden

St Louis at New York C. Davis
(7--3) vs. Salvo ,(2-2- ).

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia
ell vs. Higbe (2-1-).

American League
Washington at Chlcago-Leona- rd

(3-- vs. Smith (2-2- ).

Philadelphia at St Louis Nelson
vs. Kramer or Mills

(0-1-).

Boston at Detroit Auker vs,
Newsom (2-1-).

New York at Cleveland Gomes
(2--2) vs. Milnar (3-0- ).

purpose of farm exten
service is to disseminatead

vancedagricultural farm home
making information availablefrom
colleges, experiment stations
othersources.

Billy

In which

vonn., out.
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course, or
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ed in Bobby Jones' recent tourna-
ment at Augusta, In which be
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JohnnyTysko GainsNod In
Hurlers' Duel With Jodie
MarekAs BaronsLose, 5--4

Devils Oppose
LoneStarAt

ParkToiiiglit
In a gnmo that should decide

tho championsof 'first half play,
Anderson'sDevils andLone Star
Chevrolet tangle this evening at
tho. city park diamond ln tho fea-

ture Muny sottball leaguo game.
Lono Star Is undefeated

will face a difficult hurdle ln
Ben Daniel's crew sackedup
last year's title and who have
gainedfinesse aftertaking a lick-
ing ln their opening assignment

Lonsford loosened up just
a bit In his Wednesday eveningas
signment but nevertheless paced
his Forsan Oilers to an easy 8--4

victory over Collins Brothers Drug
ln the feature game at tho

Hurler of two straight no-h-it no--
run gameswithin the 10 days,

gave four hits to the
Druggists, - the same number his
mates managedoff McMillan, Col

fllnger, but Willie won with
the better clutch pitching.

Tho tallied four runs In
tho first frame andcameback with
a four-ru- n uprising ln the fifth
after .the SodaSkects had dead
locked tho score with two runs ln
the third.

Bell leaned on one of Lonsford'a
fast ones for a homo run ln the
second frame.

In the aftermath McGehce's Su
per Service gained a bruising 168
victory over Jack FrostDrug, scor-
ing six runs in tho initial round to
settle the Issue at that stage.

Box scores;
(First game)
Collins AB

Harrell, ss
Oliver, 2b 2
Jones, lb 3
Smith, m '. 3
McMillan, p 3
Bell, 3b 3
Wood, c 3
J. Harrell, ss 3
Wooten, If 2
Wllllford, rf 2

Totals 26
Forsan

Cowley, 2b . , 3
Moody, ss 2
Wilson, c , 2
Loper, If 8
G. Tennison,m 2
Fisher, ss 3
Hale, 3b 3
P. Tennison,lb 2
R. Moody, rf 3
Lonsford, p 2

Totals 25

R
0
1
1
0
1
1
0
0
0

2
2
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
1

8
Collins 022 000 04
Forsan 400 040 x 8
(Second game)
Jack Frost AB R H

Lake, rf 4 1 1
Moody, o 4 1 1
McLaren, 3b 4 1 1
Batte, lb , 3 0 0
Montgomery, p 3 0 1
Cotter, ss 3 0 1

ss 2 0 0
Whctzel, 2b 1 0
Baker, m 2 0 0
Jones, If 2 1

Totals 29 5
McGehee

Osburne, ss 3 1
Ford,,2b 4 1
Herr, c 4 2

ss 4 3
Rust 3b 4 8
Bewick, rf 4
Williams, m 4 0
Kendall, lb 4 2
Townsend, If 4 2
Denhc , p 3 1

Totals 38
Jack Frost
McGehee

2
0
1
1
0
1
0
3
3

0 6
16

The state of Wyoming Is to erect
a memorial for Owen Wister, the
novelist, at Medicine Bow, Wyo.,
scene of Wlaters "The Virginian.'

SHOTS THAT WON THE OPEN

Billy Burke: He won golfs marathon In 1931.

All Rights Reserved, Feature,Service

16 10
000 140
620 701

Burke, stocky shotmaker who lasted through the longest
playoff ln National Open golf history to seize the 1931 championship,
says ne lea victory was certain alter Be holed a snot from
the rough.

Burke andGeorgeVon Elm were engaged a playoff went
72 holes before one-tim- e Iron foundary worker from Naugatuck,

Toledo
they at 292

than

to
the the

the
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"I hit a good drive, but my bras--
slo went into the rough and on my
third shot I got a good hit,
went over the green into
rough.

"It looked as ,if I would
three shots,or at least two, if

holed pulled sand
wedge holed shot
birdie four, bint the
which two-putte-d.

felt then tUat coulda'
lose.

And Burke didn't. He
with le 148 for

0

x

but
the

lose
Von
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and the for

to tie on
be
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TeamsMove To
Abilene For
Fourth Game

By HANK HART
Tony Rego's lato Inning

strategy backfired and the
Big Spring BaronB took a 5-- 4

drubbingat the handsof the
Abilene Apachesin the third
gameof tho Beriea hereWed
nesdayeveninrr.

Falling lo capitalize on a cnanco
to gain at least a tie ln tho seventh
frnma when tho Barons filled the
sacks with only one out Rcgo
again played for a win ln the ninth
frame after Billy Capps had sin-
gled and beendispatchedto second
baso on Curt Schmidt's sacrifice,
Tho little manager sent in two
lefthanders, Jack Scabo and Lefty
Janlchek, as pinch hitters and had
them swinging from their heels in
attempts to breakup the ball game,
Both struck out

HUlln Homers
Bob Hlllln's homo run ln. tho

fifth framo with Barney Barn,
hill on baso provided tho margin
of victory for tho Abllenons ln a
grand pitching duel betweentho
Apaches' Johnny Tysko and
Jodie Marek, Big Spring ace.
Tho Barons had Tysko In plenty

of "hot spots" during the lato in
nines but he contributed trojan
work in the clutches.The
old Ohloan surrenderedsevenbase
blows, struck out ten and left 12
men stranded on tho paths.

Marek was almost as gbod, giv
ing but eight hits and strengthened
after Hlllln's hom'er to pitch hit- -

less ball, retiring 15 of the 16 men
to face him.

Tysko's bat played a large part
In tho victory in the fourth framo
when ho singled to score Morris
and Dannerafter Evanshad brok
en tho Ice with a run on Danner"s
sacrifice.

Tho Big Spring offense got to
rolling In the fourth when Tex
Walton gained his second walk,
went to second on Pat Staaey'i
single and romped home on Curt
Schmidt's double. Hobson walked
to populate the bags but Berndt
forced Stasey at home on a roller
to Tvsko In the box and Marek
whiffed to retire theside.

Couldn't Score
Two runners were also put

aboard in the fifth but the locals
couldn't tally again until the sixth
when Bobby Decker singled to
drive in Schmidt and Loken mis--

cued on Loyd'a ground ball, allow
ing Berndt to tally.

In the seventh Stasey singled
and went to the keystone on
Loken's wild throw, waited there
while BlUy Capps gained a free
nass and Schmidt fanned, then
went home on Dick Hobson's
baseblow. Berndt worked a pass
out of Tysko to put runners an
every bag but Marek fannedand
the rally succumbedwhen Deck-
er rolled out Loken to Morris.
The two teams move to Abilene

where tonight they open a three
game series. Clarence Trantham
was scheduled to open on the hill
for the Barons while Slim Relnold
was to be Manager Tat Withers'
hill choice.

The Barons return here Sunday,
meeting Clovls ln a twin bill. The
opener Is to get underwayat 2:30,
Tffe Pioneersandthe Big Springers
will also play two games Monday,
playing the first at 4:30, the other
at 8:30.

Box score:
Abilene AB R H POA E

Loken, ss 4 0 1 8 1
Barnhlll. 2b 4 12 11
HUlln, m 4 1 1 3
Evans, 3b 2 1 1 0
Morris, lb S 1 1 0
Kerr, rf 4 0 1 0
Danner. If 1 0 2
Potocar, e 3

Totals ,- -.

Big Sprin-g-

Decker, 2b ..
Loyd,
Walton,
Stasey,
Capps,
Schmidt
Hobson,
Seabo,
Berndt
Janlchek, xx
Marek.

12

.31 8 27 6
AB R H PO A E

2
lb 5 0

m
rf 0 1
3b 4 0

If
ss 3

x 1
o 1

1
p 4

0
1 1

5

. 6 0 2 2

2 1

3 1

10

0
4
0
0

Si 4 HI 11
x Batted for Hobson In 9th.

xx Batted for Berndt In 9th.
Abilene 000 320 0005
Bier Spring 000 102 1004

Summary Runs batted In, Hiiim
2, Danner, Tysko 2, Decker,
Schmidt, Hobson, Loyd: home run
HUlln; two base hit, Barnhlll; left
on base.Abilene 5, Big Spring 12

earned runs, Abilene 6, Big Spring
3; Btolen base, Danner; caugnt
stealing, Loken (by Berndt); wild
pitches, Marek, Tysko 8; struck
out. Marek 4. Tvsko 10: bases on
balls, Marek 2, Tysko 8; hit by
pitcher. Berndt (by Tysko); um
pires. Smith and Fritz; time, 2 .00.

RICHIE yiCTOB
LUBBOCK, June 1 (ff) King--

fish Levlnsky, Chicago's fish ped
dler who fought the best then
turned to wrestling, had quite
blot on his boxing comeback record
today.

Last night be was knocked out
in the third round by Babe Ritchie,
Lubbpck youngster who had been
fighting professionally about
year. Levlnsky weighed229; Ritch-
ie 200.

LavJnsky wlU be. ea the Friday
afcffct card t Ds.

4
2
1
1
3

3NM eMHM C' Wwedep wttends

TONIGHT'S GAME
AT ABILENE TO
BE BROADCAST

Tonight at 8" o'clock, XBST
wlU broadcast Urn' baseball
gamo between tho Abllcno
Apaches and the Big Spring
Barons. Thiswill be tho Initial
baseballbroadcastof tho season
over KB ST and will bo brought
you through, tho facilities of
Station lUtUC, Abilene.

S'final Duels
In Net Meet
SlatedToday

Champldnshlpsemifinal matches
ln the Big. Spring Tennis associa-

tion's city tournamentwill be play
ed beginning at 6 o'clock this after-
noon at the Muny park courts With
Jimmy Myers meeting George Tlll-lngb-

In the upperbracket of play
and Marvin House, Jr., opposing
Harry Jordan for tho right to go
Into tho finals.

Tllllnghast became eligible to
meet- - Myers by dccislonlng Jack
Penrose, 6--4, 6-- ln a Wednesday
afternoon duel.

Tho finals will probably be play
ed Sunday afternoon.

In championship consolations
Wednesday, J. H. Brown decision-e-d

H. F. Malone, 7--5, 6-- and Poto
Kllng was.defeatedby Jack Woods,

4--6.

PanthersWin
In 20 Rounds
By the Associated Press

Rain postponed three games in
tho Texas League last night but
the Fort Worth Cats and Oklahoma
City Indians made up for at least
two of them.

The Panthers and Redskinsplay
ed 20 innings four hours and26
minutes and when the smoke
clearedaway ln the early morning
breezes Fort Worth had' won 4--3

and slid into fourth place.
Johnnie Stonchamesmacked

trlplo andRalph Vounkers bounced
out an infield hit to bring the
Panthers tbelr victory and send
Oklahoma City into the second
division.

Ray Starr, of the Fort Worth
pitching staff, hurled the last 18 2--3

Innings, the veteran
Jack Brillheart, Wiley Moore and
Ash HUlln.

LINERS GAIN
ET LOOP TOP
By the AssociatedPress

Texarkana failed to
so, tho East Texas League had
new leader today.

By Is meant the
habit tho Liners hadbeenpursuing
of losing when the leading Hender
son Oilers dropped a gome.

Last night Texarkana. trimmed
Tyler 2--0 while Hendersonwas go
ing down, 5--3, before Palestine and
the Liners now top the loop by 18
percentagepoints.

Archie Cook bested Bill Rober--
son in a mound duel at Tyler as
the Trojans dropped their eighth
straight

Curtis Johnson, Palestinehurler,
held Henderson to seven hits
his mates hit ln the clinches.

Walter Brown pitched Kllgore
to a 6--2 win over Jacksonvilleand
Marshall blanked Longvlew 3--0 be
hind the nifty hurling of Ander
son,

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
By the AssociatedPress

Batting (50 or more AB)
AB H

Eastcrllng, OC 200
Crlscola, SA 164
Franklin, Bt 94
Vincent, Bt 95
Cullop, Hn 169
Lucadello, SA 106

Runs: Chatham FW 61;
ling 41.

By EARL II1LLIGAN

74
58
33
33
58

BA
.370
.334
.351
Ml
Mi

06 .337

Eastcr--

CHICAGO, Juno 1 UP) Ted Ly
ons, who 16 years ego this month
decided he'd look better in a Chi-

cago White Sox uniform than a
cap and gown, drew a. verbal
"dangerline" today for the benefit
of young- pitchers now nursing
hopes of making the big jump to
the professional'diamond without
backsliding.

The "Baylor Bearcat" should
know something about that jump.
He came directly from Baylor Uni
versity to tho White Box ln 1923
and hasbeenwith the club through
his entire major leaguecareer, At
33 he's startodhis 17th seasonwith
four straight wins in five starts
on the hill and baseball veterans
say he's never looked better.

"There Isn't any mystery to this
right arm of mine," he laughed to
day, 'Tve simply taken care of it
and now I get the proper rest be
tween starts, But with bundrtas
of young players getting; ready to
graduate from college these days,
I'd like to give tbem a tip or two,

"Yew pttefcert,

Wfcira ffeetr arsaa f4 tired bey
MM M th

TradesReact
r

StrangelyOn
Occasions

Todd, Striking Ex-ampl- e,

Big NoIbo
In Brook Win

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Tress Sports Writer

Without much of the isual fan.
fare, thtre has been considerable
trading before andduring the prev
ent major league baseball season
and most of it must taste pretty
sour about now t6 the clubs

There are some exceptions. The
Brooklyn Dodgers took a lot of
chiding .about their castoffs, but
they're In fifth place In the Nation
nl league today a natch above the
Now York Giants and that Is what
counts ln Flatbush.

Tho Dodgers rebuffed their espe
cial enemies, 7--4, ln yesterday's
only big league gamo nnd ono of
tho heroes was Al Todd, tho paun
chy catcherPittsburgh,couldnt use.
He delivered a pinch double In the
midst of a three-ru-n uprising that
decided thegamo ln the eighth inn
ing.

The Pittsburgh Pirates blamed
Todd to a considerableextent for
their collapse ln last year's pen
nant race and sent him to the Bos
ton Bcc9 ln a straight deal for Ray
Mueller. But after the first few
gamesof tho season Manager Pie
Traynor gave up on Mueller and
turned to Ray Borrcs, his No,
backstopall last season.This would
seem to Indicate he gained nothing
ln tho exchange.

Wasdell To Minors
Clark Griffith, whoso David

Harum tactics with the Washing
ton Senatorsearned him tho nick
name of tho "Old Fox," likewise
didn't care for Zeke Bonura at first
baso so ho waived htm out of the
American league Into the camp of
tho Giants. But yesterdaytho Sen
ators finally decided that Jim Was-
dell was even worse and released
him to Minneapolis in tho Ameri-
can association.Now they hopo to
get along with outfielder Sammy
West at first base;

Recently the St Louis Browns
sent Buck Newsom and three other
players to the Detroit Tigers for
Vernon Kennedy and five others.
Tho Browns were getting hitting
and neededpitching. They still need
pitching and have lost IS of the
17 games they have played since
tho deal went through.

Tho biggest previous transaction
was tho 'off-seas- swap of the
Chicago Cubs and the Giants In
which each club gave three players,
Neither club gained appreciably.

The moBt consistent perform
ances this spring have been given
by the Items that-- did the least
trading, for instance tho Cincin
nati Reds and St Louis Cardinals.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, June 1 UP) Tittle

tattle: Patty Berg heads cast soon
to play an exhibition with Virginia
Gullfoll, tho Syracusegal who Is
Uablo to bo tho redhead'sbiggest
headache In the summer tourna-
ments....Feed box special: Nova
over Baer ln 15 rounds tonight (If
ho doesn't cut Max up so badly
they have to stop tho fight)....
We can prove addicts are coming
all the way from Newark to see the
Dodgers play.

Summerstyle hint;
The National League has

decked itsumpiresout ln summer
ensembles of white duck pants
and blue coatsand caps to match
....The boys look like they aro
going to a sophomoreprom.

In a straw vote cast by 21 sports
writers, Nova wins, 13 to 8 . . .
Four ace New York sports writers
are rehearsing dayand night to
give that nifty Philadelphiasports
caster some four-sta- r competition
. . . .John A. Heydler, former presi
dent of the National League,says
the club with the fewest broken
arms and legs will win the bunting.

"Heaven can wait"
One of the Giant farm hands,

a third basemannamed Ramsey
on the Clinton, Ia club, Is hitting
a cool .700 and wonders what bo
is doing wrong up there at the
platter, Somebody ought to tell
him, at that

LYONS WORKS AS HARD AS EVER

pMleedrIf,

an arm has beenbadly hurt by
pitching when It Is tired. If a boy
'feels. Ids arm is a little tired; he
should take a rest
"Some fellows have a knack of

knowing when their arms need
rest and they're lucky. Of course,
such things as ah Indiscernible cola
In the arm can't be avoided at
times. That'swhen many pitcher
hurt themselves. But good advice Is

don't bo too anxious to pitch
when you're not positive your arm
is right"

Lyons has forged to the front of
the White Sox starting huriers
group through long rest periods.
exceptionalcontrol and the ability
to make batters hit into double
plays. He lost the home opener
to St Louis S to 1, then whipped
Philadelphia, Boston, Washington
and Detroit in succession,

In his four victories he yielded
only seven runs. His earned run
average Is a smart He lias
walked only six batsmenandstruck
out IB. He allowed only S4 hits
In 44 Innings. All of which hashU
mates kidding him with;

"Nice eotag, youngster you'll
develop ntq quit a prospect )th
a Vttto wlilWiHlVi

Nova Even Bet
To Trit Baer

JL.
By OAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK, June 1 (Al That rare product of f istlana, m eve
money fight takes places at YankeeStadium tonight when Max: HT
the former champion,attempts-- a comebackagainst" Lou Nov
promising and cockyyoung toastheavyweight "

If the betting Isn't re by the time they start threwtML
gloves undertho hot lights, It will be asclose as tile next breath. 8p
dom has opinion on tho result of so Important a heavyweight tcrsS
been divided so sharply.

'jfnKBBj&Kg SisisHjisuiisssQHssisiK

VBt iflB HF ltf ssisisisisisisisisVKJHK ssisisisisV

MAX BAKU

Baer's followers bank on him to knock his rival kicking
in tho early rounds. Nova's admirers expect the handsome, determin

ed champion to noiti
out a clean decision, perhapsoven
to stop tho Maxle in the
lato rounds.

Noarly eight weeks ago book
makers here were offering a ten-
tative 2 to 1 Baer would whip Nova,
That has been whittled gradually
to where,'last night, Nova actually
was favored at 10 to 11 in several
largo wagers.

LOU NOVA

Several factors have contributed
to the shift In sentiment Nova
has trained methodicallyat Nyack,
obviously gaining confidence. Jim
Braddock, who took the title from
Baer, has been training almost
dally with Lou, teaching him how
to make a sap out of Maxle, and
will be ln his cornor tonight

Bear, on tho other hand, has not
been so Impressive. Suddenly
turning serious after all the gay
years doesn't appear to have
agreedwith htm. There'sno doubt
he has gone at It like a martyr,
yet somehow he looks tired and
the elastic has gone from his legs

Nova Is not a fighter of great
experience. Ho has had only 26
bouts as a professional. Ho isn't
particularly colorful.

On Nova's side, though, are oth
er qualities, He Is big six feet,
203 pounds and Is strong and
rugged. He fights carefully and
according to tho book, straight up.
with his left out and his right held
high. It's not a thrilling style, but
it's effective.

They were due to welsh ln and
have their pulses felt at noon to
day and then rest until fight time,
about 8 p. m. (CST).

SHAW RECEIVES
PRIZE MONEY

INDIANAPOLIS, June 1 UP)
Drivers ln the 500-ml- le automobile
race here Memorial Day got their
rewards at a victory dinner last
night ln the form of about $100,000

v

spouts

cash and assortedprizes. Wilbur
Shaw of Indianapolis,who won, re-

ceived $27,405, Including the $20,000
first prlzo and lap and accessory,
prizes, the flag victory, two tro-
phies and an electric refrigerator.

The medal for the 1938 American
Automobile association driving
championship and $650 In speed-
way prize money were awarded
posthumouslyto Floyd Roberts of
Van Nuys, Calif., killed ln tho race.
Roberts won the 1938 event

SmithShaken

Up By Fall
NEW YORK, Juno 1 UP) Cecil.

Smith, injured yesterday ln a test
match, is expected to be able to
tako his place at No. 2 on the
United States team when It meets
Great Britain ln tho first of the
international polo series at the
Meadow Brook club Sunday,

An examination showed he es-
caped with nothing more Berlou,
than a bad shaking up when hie '
pony fell and rolled over on the
Texan. Thcs doctor said today that
with three days of rest and quiet
Smith should be able to play.

Bowling Leagui
LONE

Bennett
Manning
Baxter .
Graves .
Kramer

Class B
STAR

118

. --ISO

71
124

92
122
135

Totals 613 544
ROBINSON

Hart 152 120
M. smith 150 155
Young . .142 96
L. Robinson 140 160
Underwood . ........72 150
(Handicap) . . ..33.

121

12

14
ISA

3

Totals 695 720 80t
Women'sLeague

JACK FROST
Lawrence . , 104 93
McEwen 105 8 U
Griffith 163 17.
Wesson . 100 ,127 10
Robb 83 122 13l'
(Handicap) .

Totals .

HOW. CO,
Hudlow . .
Lasslter . .
Hcndrlx
Hall .

. ,

Totals

League

.....169

(Dummy)

We believeHum Crotch.
GuardXnl Shorts to be the
most comfortable garment

ver created.
A Lastex band reels

lightly on your waist . ,
moves as you mors. The
seal Is as comfortable as

your favorite evening chair. The tegs 1 snugly,
without binding. And you are comfortable with the
gentle athletic support of the Hakesiwt Crotch-Guar-d

with Its convenientbutton!
If you have not worn Hxias, Crotch-Guar- d Short,

try them out. The xneriment will not flalUn vnur
podcetbook astheyareonly 50c each, After wearing
Kern, your Judgmentwill tU you that youharesaade

the underweardiscovery of your life.
SeeyourHjuoj Dealer today. P. Haass

Knlluag Cewpaov, WUfttoa-Sol-Mt- u N. C,
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KBST LOG
Thursday Evening

Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
Chamber ot Commerce.
Highlight la Tho World
News. TSN.
Wiley and Gene. T3N.
Sports Spotlight "TSN.
News. TSN. "t

Dfaner Music
Bay It With Music
The GreenHornet MB&
Bob Stanley Orch. MBS.
New". TSN.
Community Sing.
Henry Weber. MBS.
Mldworld Scries. TSN.
Hal Kemp's Orch. MBS.
Goodnight

Friday Morning
Nows. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magee. TSN.
Grandma Travels. TSN.
John Mctcall. MBS.
GallNorthe. TSN.
Our Children. TSN.
Radio Bible Class.
Organ Interlude.
Piano Impressions.
Personalities In tho Head-
lines. TSN.
Variety Program.
Toronto Trio. TSN.
News. TSN.
Golden Harp. TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
Violin Silhouettes. TSN.
Men of tho Uange. TSN. .

Friday Afternoon
Singing Sam.
Curus'one Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love.
Jack Berch.
News. TSN.
Woman's Page of the Air.
TSN.
Everett Hoagland. TSN.
BUI Bardd. TSN.
Advice of Stanley Miles.
TSN.
Moods In Music. MBS.
Crime ana Oeath Take Nc
Holiday. TSN.
It's Dance Time. TSN.
Sketchesin Ivory.
JohnsonFamily. MBS.

3:30 Len Salvo. MBS.
3:45 JannetChristy. TSN.

4:00 Muted Music' MBS.
4:15 Goln' FlshlnV TSN.
4:30 Too Tapping Time TSN.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile. TSN.

Friday Evening;
5:00 American" Family Robinson.
5:15 SunsetJamboree. TSN.
5:45 Texas In the World News.

TSN.
6:00 Wiley and Gene. TSN.
0:15 Sports Spotlights. TSN.
6:25 News. TSN.
6:30 Hlldcgard.
6:35 Organ Interlude.
6:45 Say It With Music
7:00 Peter Quill. MBS.
7:30 American Legion Program.

MBS.
8:00 Hit That Ball. MBS.
8:30 Congressional Review of the

Week. MBS.
8:45 Address by Howard O. Hun

tcr. MBS.
9:00 Jack McLean's Orch. MBS.
9:15 Frank Gardiner and the Co

ed Trio. TSN.
9:30 The Lone Rangor. MBS.

10:00 Goodnight
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King, Queen
TakeA Rest

JASPER, Alta., June 1 UP) King
d-org-e and Queen Elizabeth will
lest for 24 hours hero on top of
t.ie Canadian Rockies whero 2,400
jKiuaro miles of the world's largest)
national park spread over glacial
grandeur unllko anything on the
continent

From the Poclfio shore where
Vancouver and Victoria completed
tho tribute of homageandfealty of
tho trans-Canadia-n trip, tho British
sovereigns moved back to their
royal train for the return trip via
Jaspernational park over a routo
to tho north of tho westwardJour
ney.

Few stops will be made between
here and Ontario, en route to
Washington and New York. Ed
monton, capital of Alberta, will
entertainher sovereignssix hours
on Friday and Saskatoonwill have
a two-ho-ur visit Saturday.

All other stops will be brief ten
minute audienceswith inhabitants
of towns or country districts who
can get to' the railway stations to
see the special streak through or
low down ta a four mile speedIf

,the engineerseesa waiting crowd.
He pushes' jab uxzer which noti-
fies the Iking in the last car that
loyal subjectswont to see him.

On the westward trip, the royal
couple used this method of mak
lag platform appearanceswhen
ever possible.

Public Records
Bunding Permits

George Lowe to build a two- -

room structures in Moore addition
cost $270.

Charley Tune to build a small
storeroom at 112 W. 3rd street,
cost $150.

J. C. Laird to build a four-roo-m

structure at502 Young street, cost
$500.

New Cars
Big Spring Motor Co, Mercury

sedan.
Ik O. Kennedy, Ford tudor.
E. I Deason, Plymouth sedan.
Fred Beckham, Plymouth sedan,
Leon S. Cole, Ford tudor.
Allle B. Cook, Ford coupe.
J. A. Lane, Bulck coupe..
A. Qlenn, Chevroletsedan.

Highway
(Continued Iram rage 1)

emergencies arise, particularly
In congested areas, and wo will
have to meet those emergencies,
but I repeat they must bo neces
sary and fully Justified."
Gentry said aside from present

designations he felt the commis
sion should Btrive to finish as soon
as possible "a complete system of
highways which now enter . con
gested areas, and those roads
which carry the bulk of the tourist
travel."

He estimated therewere about
7,000 miles of designated state
highways which has not been sur
faced. Should the department de
vote its funds and time to main
talnlng and rebuilding those al-

ready completed and constructing
others designated,the Job would
require the next 14 years, he Bald,

He estimated roads In
Texas now totalled approximately
16,000 miles, with the department;
present constructioncapacityabout
1.00-- miles annually at a cost of
$25,000,000 or $30,000,000.

"We would like to see a litUe
diversion of funds from tho high
way department as possible in tho
future," Gentry, continued."In that
way we can completeour enormous
task.

"At present our funds total be-

tween $39,000,000 and $40,0000,000
annually."

County judge of Smith county
for eight years, Gentry brought
with him a knowledgeof highways.
He expectsto spend-- practically the
next two years in Austin, studying
the problems and program of the
commission. He will devote the
next five or six months to a tour
of the 25 district highwayengineer--
Ins headquarters In the state to
get first-han-d Information on the
system.

TONSDLS REMOVED
L. W. Porter, 700 Main street,

underwent a tonsillectomy at tho
Malone & Hogan Cllnlo-Hosplt-

Wednesday morning.

H. A. Ross of Wink was in the
Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

May 30th for a tonsillectomy.

Quick . . . Easjr. I

CONFIDENTIAL, I

No red tape II Loans matlo on II
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and on your II
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protectsyour equity II
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aa. rlaVBe" ' " " III

ANNOUNi HEME

Fenosals

NTS

"2

nv wilh n noo nennnniitv nam yr-- 1

cut for one halt price. 25a Plenty!
narklne snace. O. K. Barber! AL.TA VISTA aDartment for rent:
Shop. 705 East Third. modem; electrlo refrigeration;

ProfcssloHfU
Ben M. Dana A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Kdg. Abilene. Texas

BssiaessServices 8

.

. - . nnnnvnn TVOl TT - - . "riiivioij. uiiiuiuu.i t o. Pcnnev. Call B57--

PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

HAULING! Sand, gravel, rock,
fertilizer and dirt. Phone ion.
Treat Hamilton. 610 Abram.

Woman'sColumn 9

EXPERT and alterations THREE-roo-m unfurnished garage
and in cniiarcnai ymwm.

Mri. J. ... ... . -. . upstairs. emmie:
rooms

Mlln. naid: tplenhonaservice
SEWINQ. Blip covera, a specially. close In.

triced reasonaDie. jrnono 010--

1305 Nolan. FURNISHED aDartment for rent:
EMPLOYMENT

10 and 10
MAN WANTED for xiawieigu

of families In
JDIDUCi, Ww.n. I

ni nn vonr. IndnV.
Kawlelgns, Dept. Tjur-D-A- -,

Memphis. Tenn., or see W. A.
Prescott, Big Spring.

n.M

MOP-- I

800

604

Mnst
S04

thla

IX Help Wanted XA THREE - room
TJonf nnnenrlncr ment. Main.

nired 'white ladv to do
housework and care for I NICE!

Phone 855 after 6 o'clock. ply a

FINANCIAL
16 Money To Loan

refinance; annual payments.
Henry Blckle. Big Texas.
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18 Goods
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RENT

I and room.
11n

Phone 404.

apartments;
In: elco--

-I- - fiA

L.
259--J.

Also un

at 507
17th. Phono 340.

specializing ...,
SSrfii. aKraier 007 RUNNELS;

303John8on, and

Agents Salesmen

HVlUiJ

only; dogs.
Jonn

n(l.d. Johnson.

Writ ruom

Bprlng,

bath; locat
ed

at rear.

wiwrrn- -

small
chUd.

Ap- -
1105

iTWO-rod- m

on first bills

U.IPJ"n,d" h,!n,?dnURNISHED apartment

.5;

Household

connecting
all bills

ONE
vi S rr a 77 7llnlnH AH onnM.

" bills paid,
ttav Vnn the Thlleo Con- - one xuroianea nouso

tho Challenger Model; the apart--
large 6.5 cubic foot refrigerator I ment In south side ofnew home;
that sells for only and hardwoodfloors:
your old refrigerator. Carnett's. beautiful bath; closo in; water
211 Main. Phone bill paid; reasonably 1007

FOR Solid dining room

Atinftmant

TTTKTO

1WW

$129.50

priced.

suite In good condition. Also FOUR-roo- m unfurnished apart
couch which can be utilized zori ment; newly decorated; private
bed: both loll) Run-- bath and rarace: on bus line
nels. Phone 468. located at 1908 Call at

20 Musical 20LVieU for.

WE HAVE stored In Big Spring apartment: electric re--
one oauy urunu sun uuoi traraire :

console, line to bus every 30 twice
for the balance against couole only. 1602
rather than ship. Write Jackson
Finance Co. 1101 Dallas, I and
Texas.

22 Livestock 22
GOOD cow for sale;I

years old; extra good butter
cow. See Simmonsat 9111
East 4th.

Moseley
(Oonanued X)

called to somo on at least
ono previous occasion the general
had beenIn fear of his life.
Tho general took to tho commit

room on what
thinks, about tho "communist
emergency" the

of reading his
Immediately, resumed his
testimony by answering questions

previous correspondence
with E. Campbell, army
reserve of Owensboro. Ky.J
on witness before tho com
mittee.

Reading from letter which
Moseley said had sent toCamp
bell December 30, 1938, Whltely

what meant by predict-
ing that Campbell would

cleaning years."
"I suppose," Moseley rejoined,

that was referring to the polit
ical situation as hoped It would
develop

Tho general denied that was
In his political belief.

"I have ono way or
another, said. hava been
working for change policies
in government, whether that
change came republican

leadership."

REFINERY FIRE IS
FATAL TO WORKER

TALCO, Juno VP) C. W.
Moore died In Paris, hos
pital today Injuries suffered

before dawn.

x'uye

CUnlc-Hosplt- al medical

LOANS
$50

Truck
Personal

Confidential
Tape

Immediate
Terms

la
West

Investment

Tkoan

FOR
Apartamats

APARTMENTS Reduc--

bills paid.

S2

FURNISHED mod
ern: close south; cool:u.tM.Hl.
Johnson. See Wood. Phone

VTTDMTQTI 9.ntm
inii- -

THREE-roo-m garage
anartment. three-roo- m

furnished apartment with
bath andgarage; located
East

fitting

garage

Borden,

couple Runnels.
Mrs. ciarK.

AtntMaMt.i

apartment:
utilities paid;

1800 scurry, informa
tion call

Ifemaie furnished apart--
middle.!

SALE:

Instead

about,
James

earlier

apartment.
Runnels.

furnished apartment
prlvate Frigidalre;

irsl apartment

with breakfast nook,
bath; including tele
phone.

furnished apartment

ment; closo in; part

THREE-roo-m unfurnished

built cabinet:

281.

bargains,
Runnels.

parUcular
finllth find enKt mnma

furnished
jjiujju, iricrerator: bills uald:

Spinet would mnutes;mallthem day: Johnson.
Elm. TWO-roo- m furnished

from

that

statement

country.
statement

Moseley

captain

partisan
feelings

from
democratic

apartments: cool: private: ad--
sleepingporch cover

witn vines. Also one-roo- m

apartment: private entrance:
windows; quiet, clean and cool
bins paid. West 8th.

where brothers,
gUmerous got

Adjournment
By July 15?

when fire swept the refln-- l WASHINGTON, June 1 UP)
ery the Paluxy com--1 Democratic and republican con--

pany, Injuring three persons gresslohal leaders were agreed
causing unofficially estl-- day that neutrality legislation

mated $100,000 damage. standsIn the way adjourn
The fire, followed a ment by July 16.

or explosions, Drought Wlth a blif Question hover
under control

IN major Items aside

miss itunyan,
street, is in Malono & Hogan

for treat--l
ment.

to $500
Auto

Strictly
No

Service
Long

Lowest Rates
Texas

Public

J.

hllli
J.

VII

furnished

private,

no

Vtltlai

furnished
private

at for
small house In

furnished

bath; south
floor;

paid,
AppiyiBiiacurry,

ItAhni

In

Instruments
THRTCK

Joins bath;
ed

oa

THE

through
of Asphalt

other to-a-

an
of

which series
termio was mark

ing over this controversial subject
democratic chieftains concentrated

IIOSI'ITAXi Ion four other

uoiiaaiDjiig:

Red

KetUea-tfet-el 1TW

from the reeular nriDronriatlon

1. Corporate tax revision.
which the houseways and means
committeewill take up again to-

morrow.
2. Belief approprlaUonsior the

next fiscal year, awaiting acUon
by a house approprlaUons sub-
committee.

8. Amendmentsliberalizing tho
social security act, on which tho
ways and means committee has
dearly completedacUon,

4, Railroad aid bills, awaiting
final acUon'by both houses.
Ona Informed senatorsaid Presi

dent Roosevelttold legislative lead

32

ers yesterdayhe would like to have
the, law revised at this
session,but that early adjournment
wouia do prerxraoie to a long
drawn fight over the Issue,

leaders- said they be
lieved the four-poi-nt programcould
be enactedby mid-Jul-y, but con-
cededthat many obstacles Includ
ing a possible filibuster would
confront efforts to nact the ad-

proposal to repeal tha
ana aasara,anduwraaM.aU'
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CLOSING IK) UBS
Week Daya r.. 11 AM.
Saturdays 4 lM.

Telcphdao "Cksslfkd" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments 32

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
In home; largo closets; hot wa-
ter; nice yard and shade trees;
close In. Phone602 or call at 710
East Third.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath. Rear, 1501 Runnels.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; bills paid; close In. 902
Gregg.

THREE nice cool furnish
ed apartments; bills paid. Phone
939. 1301 Scurry.

ONE, 2 and furnished
nnnrtmenu. Also 2 ffnrnM nnart--
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone
51.

NEW furnished apartment; 3
rooms; private bath; electrlo re-
frigeration; 203 East6th; adults
only. Apply at Elliott's Lyric
Drug or call 1749.

MODERN east front apart
ment for couple; garagoand elec-
trlo refrigeration if desired; all
bills paid. Mrs. J. D. Barron. 1106
Johnson.Phone 1224,

TWO-roo- m furnished southapart
ment: close in: all bills paid;
electric refrigerator. Phone 1624.

UNFURNISHED apartments at
1008 Scurry: and
reasonable rent; garage. Phone
V3.

FURNISHED apartments; one and
two rooms: close in: an bins
paid; adults preferred. Also bed-
rooms. Phono 508 or call at 310
Lancaster.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
Electrolux. Also unfur
nished apartment; private bath;
water furnished; located 603
Douglas. Inquire 410 Runnels,

NICE and cool for summer; fur
nished apartment: private bath:
built-i- n features; everything
modern. 901 Lancaster.

TWO or furnished south
apartment with private bath;
electrlo refrigerator; bills paid;
garage. Also south bedroom;
close .In. 504 Scurry.

madcap
back They're

alone

P.O.Receipts,
Auto Sdes
ShowGidns

Postal receipts and new passen
ger cars sales showed gains dur
ing May over the corresponding
month In 1038, but building tum
bled off sharply duringthe period,
regular monthly reports from pub--
Uo agencies showed hero Thurs
day,

34

For May the receiptsat the post--
office amounted to tS.872.76, well

35

above the $5,317.03 for May a year
ago, but showing the usual sea
sonal decline from thaApril figure
of 1(5,211.87. Tho gain In May cut
the of disparity from the
first five months of hut year to
$180, said Postmaster Nat Shlck.

A total of 80 new passengercars
were delivered hero during May,
far abovethe 63 for May, 1938, but
at the same under the 91 for
April.

The $21,180 In new construction
a large part of it build

36

ing, ros off more than$10,000 from
the April total of $34,390 and far
under tho$52,010 for May last year.

tlve neutrality powers.
As tho bouse foreign affairs

oommltteawas called Into a clos-
ed sessloH today to oeasl&er Sec-
retary Hul'.'g MutraUtf' pregraca,
soma leaders saM privately share
was considerabledoubt whether
ujr cwwgea bt she law would be

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

NICELY furnished bedroom: ad

Board

priced
1230.

tester

school

Heights

49 Buslaesa
FOR LEASE: building at

uunneis; sizo adjoin-
ing SetUes Hotel Phone

or F Robblns,
S3 Used CarsTo 53
FOR SALE: One 1938 Chev

rolet coupe; now and well
equipped, uau 770.

Ulg Spring Hospital

Mrs. Ri Alley of has re
turned her after
treatment for on infected throat.

Ott, driver for
"g company, was in tho hospital for

treatment of gasoline

joining nam; in private homoicu wnen no swnnowcu some 01 me
witn trentlemsn nrefcr-li..,j..i- .. ,

nt1T.-.- " tl " iii 1IU1U V"'"J UVU.1UHE,

LARGE' south bedroom with 8 underwent major surgery May 29;
. Mrs. w. Rnllsback of Ackcrly

eZK12M riui,5S ha bcen dismissed from the
pltn, aftcr recclvlnB mcdIcal
racni--Juiun sonin oetiroom: t w w.. n..v,. j.

Booms A
GOOD meals in

reasonable.
pnone

Rouses

,

receiving

80 Baby Marvin,, son
Mr. and Mrs.I

2M West Second street, is the hos--- iKltnl .. m.JIa.I

street, who minor surg--
FURNISHED house; large ery 28, has bcen dismissed

sleeping ana basement;irom tno hospital.
modern; newly" decorated; close! Mrs. Chester Brown of Vincent
in; at 007 East 4th. Apply 311 underwentmajor surgery
Goliad. 1, "B.

SIX-roo-m house 208 Gregg. See Baby Kenneth Ray 7--

or can urs. xiorman Rcaa atlmonths-ol-d son Mr. and Mrs.
Coahoma. Charley Stccn of Knott. Is in the

FURNISHED housefor rent at310 hospital for medical.
East Park. 69 or W. Holt of Big Spring Is In
1166 after C .p. m. the hdspltal for medical treatment.

THREE-ron- m linftirnUhoH hm,.l Mrs. POU1 Wmrlcy Of J) Orson WSS

and bath at Johnson. Also admitted to tno nospuai vveonca--
unfurnished houso next day and win undergo soon.

door with bills paid. Call at 2008 Mrs. Ben Brown Coahoma un
Johnson. derwent major surgery

CLOSE in: house: semi-- morning the hospital.
modern and partially furnished. Mrs. Paul Sanlgal of Big Spring
Apply 401 Bell. underwent minor surgery this

THREE-roo-m house; 2 porches;looming.
cool place; close stores.
Also apartment: south
front Call at 1105 East Third
BL to see both places.

w uuuui au.u uauii .uiuibu-- i
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Phone before T.

2006
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grocery

matlo water heater; Inner-sprin-g AoaII Cf-rOff-1

"mattresi; new gas range; rea-- Oil Cwa
oonamw. i--as. XMorm rirst. y0RK.NKW Juno 1 CD-- Wllh

37 Duplexes

49

few stocksdrift- -

current In to--
ruun-rao-m ana pain aup., un- - day's market and, at the worst

p.i7i losses ran to or moro points.Liner at 800. touched bot-
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex at torn In the forenoon. Mild

309 Owens Street; 18 month. support camo in and
Call Cowden Insurance Agency, at ua close, extreme declines were

inner mag.

THIS MARX SPOT Groucho, one the Marx tsrae4 hb
on Marleae Dietrich and her antegraph. HoHrwood premiere.

neutrality

Democratic

sainltUatloB

margin

time

Industrial

Foil

Kate Morrison ward dls- -

4J rwn.. 1 I

inc. xnursuay onuuunceu asg,gn,

cleaning aunng given

College 105,

Thelma and New

REAL

south.
1740

.
Franklin,

a

I underwent

Thursday
I

Thursday

I

I

I

37 1 exceptions, leading
let with n rccedlnir'

a
generally,

I buying
I occasionally

r

t

k.

a

cut In cases.
At no time was the ticker tape

lever forced to speedup and trans
fers for tho flvo hours were In the

of shares,
I about tho same as yesterday.

Clean-U-p ay
To Morrison
District

OPERATIONS

ESTATE
Property

Hospital Notes

lnM:

wJtnthl

Markets

substantially

neighborhood

Brokers found nothing outstand
ing in tho nows on which to blame
tho day's set-bac-k. Most were dis
posed to attribute it mainly to
light selling by speculative forces
which folt that, in view of the
lengthy upturn, tha list was en
titled to a siesta In order to re--
accumulateenergyfor another for--

Iward push if this is in the pro
gram.

Livestock
C1UOAGO

Prize

CHICAGO. Juno 1 UP) (USDA)
Salable hogs 11,000: bulk 180-25- 0

lbs. 6.65-8-5; good 350-60- 0 lbs. pack--
ling sows 5.10-6-5.

Salablecattle 6,000; salable calves
11,200; largely 8.75-10.2-5 steer mar
ket; oxtrcmo top 11.25 paid for
weighty western fed bullocks;
weighty sausagebulls up to 7.25;
vcalcrs mostly 9.50-10.0-0.

Salablo sheep0,000; late wednes--
lday clipped lambs strong to 15
higher: best 89 lbs. weights to ship
persvk; otner gooato cnoice cup--

Ipers 9.10-1-6; few early sales today
clipped old crop lambs at 9.25

Ifed best native springers
11.00.

lFOBT WOIITII

(USDA)

steady;

FORT WORTH, June 1 UP) --.

Cattle salable 1,000;
calves salable 700; total

plain and mediumsteersand
yearlings 6.00-8.6-0: good yearlings
to 9.25; most cows 4.60-6.0- 0; bulls
iu-o.uu-; siaugnter caivcs mostly

0; best 9.50; stock steer
caivcs up 10.00; and stock heif
er caivcs to 9.25.

Hogs salablo 900; total 1,000; top
0.30; packer top 6.20; bulk good to
cholco 175-26- 0 lbs. mostly 6.20-6.3- 0

nacklnc saws mostlv E.OO-fi.2-5! few

winner of tha city-wid- e clean-u-n Sheep salable 6,000; total 8,300

rrr,ni in.Mi,,.. i A.,,ii spring lombs 7.50-8.6- 0; clipped... mlm mnaHv RnTUlM- - fun, n
Although It ranked fourth In the wethers scarce: odd head

number of loads of trash hauled olds 4.00 down; spring feoder Iambs
away, u snoweamost progress in e.0-0.0- clipped feeders 4.00-5.0- 0.

up pcnoa.l

many

to--

lo

Second placo went to the College KfTTnnHeights district which led all. oth-P"- " w "
ers In trash loads. Third placo NEW ORLEANS
Was Driven West Ward, second In I

tha trash load totals. Prizes, post-- vuunama, juno 4
ed by the chamber of commerce, ctton fu.tures closed steady, 0 to
are $70, $5 and. $2.60. A aecrctM-- J,no n" ww.
committeeof ludsrea made the de-- Pen LowClosa
clalon. lJu'y 03 3 &08 8.03
' Durlntr tha camnalim. cltv trucks VM B--M

hauleddwav fl2S lnrt. nf trn.li nrlDcc . i,.....ai8 8.18 8.06 8.06

would hava run tha Intut hlirhcr . .,...o-iw-U i.vvu
had not flood rixmncn rmi d --8.01A

. . r r Ivr m. . n a u ini v rv

their usa In eolleftllnir itnul dirl.l- - ,,.iQWU o.w ijij. i.w

Tha final tahulntlnn hv ih rllv o...l.v-- l l.ouu
engineering department Thursday .

these load totals; Kate Ju,y new. r 73B
Morrison TS. North Ward AXo I'm. - C3A

tral Ward 66. East Ward 30. South B-- Md ked,

Ward 83, and
West ward 149. Ten years egotha United State.

HAVE
Misses Sdna

650,000

textile Industry had 35267,000 spin
dies; now It has only 25,851,000,

comer of Ackerly route underwent The United States and bar pos--
an operation for removal of their sessions, the British empire, and
tonsils at tha Malone k. Hoitan China occupy mora than a third of

uiinic-Hospit- al Thursday mprnlng.ltbe area ot the, aarth.

Daily CrosswordPuzzle
ACROSS

1. Mineral
spring

S. Carried
10. Haul
m. unmounted
15, rroltt
It. Nobleman.
17. Systemof

lenala
IS. Weapon ot war
19. Pintail duck
20. Outer larment
12. Darken or hid
21. Denoting: the

central part
IS. I.uion Necrltoa
2C. Femalahorses
2. Cook In deep

Absoluts
In bed

35. Jewel
2s. Extremely

poisonous
ras

27. Immerse
32. 1'alnUnr of

the Virgin
Mary

10. Find the sum
ot

41. Idolises
42. Disencumber
44. Uccord of fam

ily descent
45. Measured
4. Corded cloth
47. Highways
42. Mor narilA
to. Human race

tha

Solution of Yesterday'sPusxle

AMMWARMAlTLASt

CUR1 OMSEWMMlE0

IS. That which Is
glren tem
porarily

19. Ona lost
yond recant
alan

(L To an Inner
nalnt

(2. Manufacture
(2. Cognisant
ti.

In the day
. uii ore

II. Part of a cait
M. Stored stlo Catch sight of ill ineftnul walkIL Uavlnr

highest

o'clock

DOWN
1. American

Indians

Hipp
--

P

!Z"Iil"ilBps4- p ppp

:1115ini511l
Deadlock

(Continued from rage 1)

resumedwas the next question.
Another matter of great interest

was what O'Danlcl would do with
the pension liberalization bill on
his desk. Ho has until Friday to
act on It.

Ono senate leader sold ho
thought tho governor would al-

low tho bill to bocome law with-
out his signature. Ho said It the
legislature did not provide new
rflvcnuo or oven If It did that
brought tho question of federal
aid to crisis.
"Tha federal government," he

declared, "will have to decide
whether to participate in the
Texas program. Many bcllovo tho
federal governmentwill cut off Its
money and pensionsIn Texas will
drop to a whisper. Then there will
be special session of tho legisla-
ture, possibly in August or Sep-
tember,when the matter pf delib
eration of the law will bo the
Issue.

Twelve

WINS A MEDAL IN
ORATORY CONTEST

Word has beenreceived here of
honors won by Walter McNallen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. McNal
len. He won a medal in an oratory
contest at St Edwards university,
Austin, where he Is a studentLast
year he won second place In ex
temporaneousspeaking at Colora
do university.

T

INGERS MASHED
A. A. Prultt 803 East Twelfth

street son of H. C Prultt, had the
fingers of his left hand mashed
severelyThursday moraine; when
stove feu on the member.He was
assisting his father in moving
stove when his foot slipped, caus
ing the stove to fall on his hand
One finger was amputated. He
was in the Big Spring hospital for
treatment Prultt is an employe
of Boykln Bros. Company ot this
city.

t. Agricultural
implement

3. Assistant
4. Cooked with

water vapor
(. Compressed

Into large
bundles

(. City In For
tugal

7. Flowed
s. Accuracy
. Choose by rote

In a .

a

a

a

e

X2. Metrlo Und
measures

12. College song

0 a

XI. It 1st eeatr.
ti. Feminine
25. One who 1

mains er
repairs
weapon

!J, Term ot ad-
dress

27.
IS. Place In an-

other (lower
container

19. Nourished
31. Headdress
32. Finished
33. Interprets!

archalo
IS. Aeriform fluid
31, Conjunction
3S, Commemo--

rally
disk

31. Pinch
12. Complained
41. Form ot lite

annuity
41. nohemlaa

dance
47. Ilodent
4J. Sanctioned by

law
to. Rdlbl fungus
61. Tree
S2. Ancientnavl--
C2. Oenalf'
64. In this place
tS. Orandson ot

t. iiait
67. 8tjlih

D. Short
colloo.

sic

SchoolEvent
At Coahoma

Tonight
Nineteen seniors of Coahoma

high school will be presentedtheir
diplomas In commencementexer--,

clsesat 8:15 p. m. In tho Coshoma
school auditorium today.

A woman speaker, Miss Bonnli
IC Dysart, professor of educa-

tional psychology at Texas Tech,'
will bo tho principal speaker. Sha
was chosen by tho graduating class,
which has apreponderanceof girls,

Sibley Neel, president and vole--'
dlctorlan ot the class, will maka
tho presentation ot tho speaker.,
Gerald Mario Buchanan Is salut&
torlan. Greetings will ba extended
by Bessie Lee Coffmah, secre-
tary. Lois Loworn Is vlco-pres-

dent of tho graduating group. ,
Schuberfa "Who Is SylvlaT" will

be sungby Dorothy O'Danlcl, whlla
- auent nowv mo jjrowsy uiru-- ,

(Offenbach)will bo given by
Dennlsi and Betty Jo IathcrwoodJ
Presentation ofdiplomas will b
by Norman H. Read, prcsldAli of
the board of trustees, and bene--'
diction will be pronounced byRay;
D. A. Ross.

Graduates wlU ba Wbky Nasi;
Gerald Marie Buchanan, Boyq
Clary, Venora Clary, Bessie Letr
Coffman, Faye Denais, Waklot
Dennis, Wcldon Engla, ToMka.Maia ,

Betty Jo Leatherwood, Loss
vorn, Mrs. Elaine Marriott, Dor

O'Danlcl. Mary Phlnnsy. Mill
dred Reld, OIlio Faya RoWnaon
Winnie Dell Robinson,Theda Wil
llama and Fred Woodson. Mrs
Ethel Rives Byrd la sponsor,

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Bob Jones,800 Mala street,
derwent minor surgery at the Mi
lone & Hogan Cllnlo-Hosplt- al Mi
29th.

name1

Swell

metal

Adam

class

Fay

Lor

othy

3

WWfafTfl

!
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Red-Pepp-
er Glitter Bug!

siie dances sizzles singst

Love a la fire works!
RIOTOUS NEW YORKt

.JOIN TIIE FUN I

LUPE VELEZ

The'dRL
From MEXICO

with

Donald Woods Leon Errol
Linda Hays Donald MacBride

PLUS:

"ARCADE VARITIES" "JITTERBUG FOLLIES"

Villi tktlr

fenu butt
Ttnilwulk
til Mlltl!

STARTING TOMORROW

s i n
Lame ymC6

J.OMBARDzSOTART

EACH (JTHE!
RaUasxi thru UniUd ArUit

LYRIC
TODAY ONLY

wsmwitm

Plus'

"WILD & BULLY"

Starting Tomorrow

SWEET SMGIN0...GUN TOW CENE.""!

SchedulesAltered
As Bus Company
ChangesHands

Acquisition of the Union Bus

Lines lri this area by the Kerrville

Bus
i

Co.,,, effective today, will

necessitate a general revision of
; bus scheduleshere,L. B. Williams,

1 v.M.,fri. annniinri
The Kerrville company Is taking

over operation of all Union lines
from, Big Spring and Abilene south
to San Antonio. Union retains
aome South Texaslines.

Arrivals on the southbound
hscedulenow are set for 2:35 a., m
9:20 a, Ri., 4:35 p. m., and 10:35 p.
m. Southbounddepartures are set
for 7:15 a. m., 10:30 a. m., 3:35 p. m.,

(,nd lltOO p. ro.
i . r. ii.

in i.

l

urevnouna ana ouuui rmnu
lines are affected more or lesu by
the south line change.

" Cooaiga Us Your

WOOL

MOHAIR

BIG SPRING

iBST NOTES

ScheduleAltered

or Baseball
Broadcast

The "Community Sing" featuring
the Sunnyslde quartet and heard
each Thursday night at 8 o'clock,
will be broadcast thisThursday
night at 7 o'clock so that KBST
can bring you the baseball gome
between Abilene and Big Spring.

LOOK TIIEIR PARTS
In many a radio show, a six-fo-ot

heroinesighs while a
hero whispors soft words of ro
mance. The radio is funny that
way. There is ono program, how-
ever, "Peter Quill," heardevery Fri
day at 7 p. m. over the Mutual
network, that is different. The
characterslook as much as possible
like what they are supposed to
represent.

Alice Hill, who plays the heroine,
Is a petite blonde. Ken Griffin,
the hero, Is six feet tall and weighs
175 pounds.

The part of "Peter Quill"- - Is moro
difficult Quill is supposed to be

distorted, ugly genius. Actor
Hugh Studebakeris not only one of
Chicago's best actors,but a master
at make-u- p.

Friday night "Peter Quill" pre
sentsa new exciting episode In the
eerie locale of Scarab Island, off
the Atlantic seaboard.

PT. ARTHUR MAN
BIDS FOR DALLAS
CITY MANAGERSHIP

DALLAS, June 1 UP) Mayor
Woodall Rogers said today Par
sons P. Pllcher, city manager of
Port Arthur, had askedthat he be
considered for city manager of
Dallas.

Rodgers said Pllcher yesterday
called on him during a brief stay
here while on his way to Ken
tucky and Tennessee.

Rodgers added that Pllcher
would bo Interviewed by the city
council In about ten days when he
returned to Texas,unless a manag
er had been picked before that
time.

EARTH TREMORS FELT
IN EASTERN OKLA.

TULSA, Okla., June 1 UP) Sev
eral eastern Oklahoma cities felt
earth tremors strong enough to
Jar buildings early today but no
damagewas reported.

Scores of Tulsans were awak-
ened shortly before 2 a. m. by a
tremor one observer said lasted
"six or seven seconds." It was
noticcablo in .apartment buildings
and upper floors of houses.

A shock In Okmulgee, of suffic-
ient Intensity to rattle windows,
was reported to have lasted ten
minutes. Muskogee1 and Holden-vill-

also felt the quake. A Holden
vlllo police sergeant said it shoved
his desk about six Inches.

WAFFLES
That Are
Different!
Try .Some
Noxt1 Time

At

MILLER'S
PIG .STAND

ur Servkm Ttrtrd St.

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY .

JOE

PENNER

In

TMFROM

THE CITY"

Plus: '

"PRAIRIE PAPPAS"

Starting Tomorrow

"SINGLE HANDED
SANDERS"

OVER S172,000 IN
COTTON BENEFITS
FOR MARTIN CO.

STANTON, Juno 1 (Spl)
county farmers havo received

to date, 1,081 AAA checks,amount-
ing to $172,689.10. This represents
a total of 697 applications paid, of
tho 820 applications made. A total
payment of $233,000 Is due, making
an average of $238.34 per farm.
Approximately fifteen per cent of
the checks have not as yet been
received. Since tho AAA started
In 1933, Martin county has re
ceived a total of $814,481.31.
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New ApportionmentSystemTo Be
Worked Out At MO DemoConclave

WASHINGTON, Juno 1 OT) The,

south, which yielded Its cherished
two-thir- rule at the last demo-cratl-o

national convention, Is to be
given moro delegatesand a louder

voice In tho selection of tho party's
nominees for tircsldent after 1940.

Tho plan is to bo worked out
during tho next year .and submit-
ted to tho 1940 convention for ap
proval, Tho delegates to that con;
ventlonwill bo chosen on tha usual
basis of two for each senator and
representative In congress, plus 32
delegates from the District of
Columbia and the five territorial
possessions.

Between now and noxt year's
convention, howovcr, Democratic
Chairman James A. Farley will
appoint a committee to work out a
method of Improving the appor
tionment of convention delegates.
Tho committee will bo instructed
to tako into accountthe democratic
strength within each state.

The new plan was not mentioned
In the resolution of tho 1930 na
tional convention which voted out
the two-thir- rule and instructed
that a new appoitlonment bo made,
but Its effect would be to raise by
a bonus system, the number of
delegates from the solid south.
Such a system long has been In
effect In the division of delegates
to republican conventions, though
there It acts conversely to trim
down the number of southern dele
gates.

Tho scheme Is based on the
theory that the states and as
practiced by the republicans, the
congressional districts which
supply big majorities for tho par
ty's ticket are entitled to a strong
er voice in tho selection of Its
presidential candidates.

Since 1832, when Andrew Jack
son gave tho democraticparty the
two-thir- rule, any candidate get-
ting cither tho presidential or vice
presidential nomination had to ob-

tain the votes of two-thir- of the

convention delegates.
The rule was abandoned In 1036

after wrecking the hopes of many
presidential aspirants during; Its
century of operation. But south-
erners hadregardedIt as a weapon
for protecting themselvesagainst
the selection of a candidate in--

tagonlsttc to their Interests.
By any bonus system that lsj

figured out tohaccord moro dele
gates for bigger democratic ma-
jorities, the states of the solid
south figure to gain. In the 10
statesthat aro usually counted as
the politically solid south Ala-
bama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia,
Louisiana, Mississippi, North Caro-
lina, South Carolina, Texas and
Virginia no high elective office Is
held by a republican,cither within
the statesor In congress.

Ono Day Service
On

Cleaning and Pressing

MasterCleaners
Wayne Scabourna,Prop.

407 E. 3rd Phono 1013

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'I Bank Bldg.

Phono 393
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WEEK END FOOD SPECIALS

bHHHw SHsTSssiVsiiiiiiBssSs'7vLsiflBsiiiiH

Fresh Texas Pink

TOMATOES lb .......7c

Fresh Strlnglcss

GREEN BEANS

Fresh

ROASTING EARS ... 3 for ... 5c

Chase&

24-o- z. Bottlo

All

2c tin

lb

Can

y.

29c Valuo

No.
10

For

or
Whole

ea

Full

Pure

Half

. 433 Size

Doz 2Vtc

SunshinePimento 5c
Scott Tissue,2 Rolls

Crackers2 lb. 1 2c

CamaySoap 3 Bars 17c
Sanborn

COFFEE, Dated
Sugar z 10 lb.
Tomato Juice

Piggly Wlggly

BEVERAGES

Flavors Vic
Deposit Bottles

BROOMS

Dressed

7V2c

COOKIES

Tenderleaf

Cloth
Bag

14-o- z.

TEA 7--oz pkg

Cream

Linen MOPS
GrahamCrackers

Regular

lb. Box

Particular

Hams
39c

Swift's CreamLonghorn

No. 1......lb.... 14c

Assorted

MEAT 19c

Meats. Skinless

Vanilla

lb

CenterCuts

California

LEMONS

Lb

Libby's

Sunshine

Paper

NAPKINS
GO Embossed

5c

Fresh Country

Celo
Bag .... lb.

23c

Til
15c

Sun Box

27c

Heavy Pint

12c

- -

LUNCH

Sliced

. , ,1b. 23c

Star lb. 25c

Lean lb. 27c

. . lb . . . . lb . . 32c

FEATURING GRADE BEEP

Guaranteed

lb. 23c
49c

6c
12c

Whipping

19c
15c

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS

FRYERS,

BUTTJR- -

Ray

CHEESE,

15c

lb. 19c

Bacon
Armour's
Armour's

Virginia

Frankfurters 16c Sliced Hams
KANSAS


